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Upholds the Doctrines and .Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
'Grnee be wlthi ail thcn that love our L.ord .Tesum Christ In sincerlty."--Eph . 24.

"lSarnestly contend for h1e fath whb1eh v.s once delivered unto the sants."-Jude: 3.

Vol. IV.-No. 27.] HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1882. WINNIPEG, [08 Dollar and a HÉMa Ycar.

AFTERI CIUSTIAEITY, WIIAT ?

Tm:x so.catlld "progre-ssiv'e" schauolcf uinbtalLeverS
not unfrequently say that as polythuis w-as ait
adance cn fetlihism. and JTudaiAiin was an dvrnce

cu poleism, anl Chr'itianity wauis an advrnce an
udraisx, by and by there wili coite an ad-ance on

Cirisiality. Bat what advaxnce ? What alvanee
is possible, or conceivabl, li riespectta tth perfect
Foundxîaer of Ciristianity, our Essed Lord i Wle-
iar Ie ii regarded as divinn or as human oi ai' ris
'ombinbin g tir vir'tues and attribultes of io la, wlat

prophet cain no ilmucli as hiopei [o etuniil ari NY 0i
ta' )in'r enin e ali advance on Cihristiauity till

i her't ail advanxeo oi Cirist, for Chri4t is Cnrisi-
an it. He is in all esseltial ii<tters tlie politk anid
the loctrine, t-bn law ral its fluiluient, flte t anlvia-
ion and ti life. If a iwider religion tharrn Chris-
ianity means anything, it menus a wiser teacher, a

oar' compassionae helpcer. a more perfect andil
xnalied character. Sooner <in the appoance af

sulh a character iln tlue Io-rid there are ten flui-
il more chiances of the uttr disappaac fromt

it of ail religion.
Wiit is to be the advance on the taacings cf

Chrit John Stuart Mill and otiier Lave aid,
adea, fthat tlic etiics oflt Gospel rire lot col-

1.'ete, butit urnaL is t-o coiplate tae ? IWhat is tu
Aupplemnaiit tlie 'en Coanidments or the Scrhini
an tIre Mounxt or flit sming up I lte law ailli
aaie prophts tu love Con with aIll tie lie-art and
on's uneighbor as himnself The trtlh is the ethies
cf tla Gospel au-a se coplete iat ta soIe it sCelems
alitost hopeless fulfil their requirements.

Wliat is ta be ait Avance on Christ as a îrarctical
lipeicar aidi healer of those in trouble ? Tlie world
rc's been fulli of philosophers anal idieîlists i-li
talked uihei uti awisely, as the wior rll goes. and
dii1 lt'. tt Christ, who talkeal imioll and

ily, and aîlw'yivs to the point, did iillinfiitel- morc
in the way of heluc aid compassion. Whbat is to
l'e the rdvance ox Him who declared, as tle result
cf lis wo ai-k, that "the blind receive telir siglit
raD t-lie lamie walk, tha- lejers are eanîsedad the

licar, tlia aleati are ra iscd up and flic pour liave
le Gospel preacied ta tlian" 1

What is to be ait advance on ChristinIi-ty as
iraw'ing light cn the matter of a futuire life be-

'anal tie griv ? Wlat lias fetichlism fa say about
:, or pagaxisii, or Moha nîaxîîdanisî,i, or even
luaîism, except oiscurely lut our ?hessed Lorir

iierani above speculat ing ait the subjct give
proof af the resurrection bl his owi rising. Even
the authar ai the book of' Job aked doubinigly',
iot ta say- tiespairiLngly, "'if a aiai dit all lue
tare agm i" tChst an swIitered tIhe question
olce antd for all. WIat more could be hopeA for,
or what could be evei hopcl for At al], fromil anay
absolite religioi or religion of science1 Any i
and vider r'eligionî liust rl'iig lif amLI iimortalitv
to ligl t more elcarly. iSpeculation vill nt ai'-
im v: it m1uust deal in ldemîuîonstrationi. Ta improve
anliai Chistamnitya more iconvincing demonstration
utia11- be given tlan was gi'-n b its author. But
hu Lisa Notliiing can libe stronger than ro
f anld no fact eau lie more: convincing thani tlat

(f' Crist's rvsurction froin tlia grave.
WC saY, witl coîildence, that anx damers cf

new religion, so far from throwiug greatr lighlt ou
flie proble.xî of a futire life, votl leav'e l, iii
lagaxi obscuirity. Nothing is to~ be Iopeil for
fJromi speculations, intentions, or pretcnded lis-
closures of any kind. But this doctrine, xwhich ie

onu of tli corner-stones of religion, which lies aft
the foundalion of obedienco, piety, hape, and
without wich the idea of religion ilvanishes, and
life becones sordid and ignoble, has been as cer-
taiunly demonstrated as aything canl b.

After Chit.ianity, what i .Nothing. Seepti-
cismc Ineans iot somertling muîorc and betr, but
nothing at all. Of a briglter day it gives o tas-
surance; its face is toward darkne-ss and despair.
If ibanshsChist to f id noù Saviour aid nu sal-
va, ion. For the verities nid olipes of t le Gosel
it. gives us coijectures and fiasies, with specila-
tio the unkniowabialenieuss of Goni aid thie
future, or drouel-y phlil.oophie:. wh1ich end1 in a
liopeles-s flnd uiisgustiug pessiism. If is no comli-
plimenît to Christianity ta -av it is good, blit tliere
is soicnilîg a- telr. If it is noct as gocod :is the
best. if is, essentiaily, no ba-ar tian the worst.
If it cannItio l'or each and iall the iutioit that is
possible for any religion, fhen it makes little differ-
cnete whetler mn are CIristians or Tews, Turks
or infidels. It really ends iii lailro, and lands
themli iii IC conclusion tlat ailreligions are eq1 ually
good anad -aqually ortle«.--Tc C/mmn.

DIFFU'L'SIVE INFLUENC'E (>1 TillE CHlRC.

'l'le Uhurcl is a grfat fact whiih every mani
ouglt to ieasur-.,-. Sie is a world linbraciig
institutaon. . . - Like the air N' ireathe, sha
liaties oii uriwhole hlng w-itl îiuiitenices wIlici we-
doa not anralize. ani pouirs uponx thiose i evei who
love lier least flouds cf i tellectual anal moraal lIiglt.
-Lidans Bampton Lectures, 1866, p. 145.

'lue Chur'ch is the source w'hlence t inilvidulial I
dissenter recei-el, either indirectly in Iris voutlh or
tIrougi lis imnîaîîadîliaîte forefathers, iltat religious
knawledge which>, w-lien he becaie a reparatist,
muade hiim a issenter instead of an Infil ; and,
lowe'ver unwelcome tha' truth to lis present feel-
ings, lie a coancluiîe froma ail flic fxperience o'
society thIat hi-s own descendants w-ill worship ii
t-ho 2huîrcl, ad ibrt pîerhaps even in his lifetime-a.
La. Quar. lcricw, ]e., 1836, 199.

It is a common reiairk i England ihat no car-
riage goes for thre genarationrs ta a Dissenting
meeing-house-North Brit. cview. May, 1860,

li these latter anl siiootiher diays apiing Pres-
byterians of social ambition in Eilinburgl begin to
tlîink the Engli shl Chapel a step in advanxîce of tleir
ancestral Higih( Cliirel .. i Ti ere can li'
little doirlbt hat this sentiment of a certain superi-
ciLt-v anad reiinemiruet idlea that Presbyterianimi
ai rs i-eri weil for the Coila'on people, ibt thait
Epjpeopaauy ict necessairy for gent-le folk, still exists
tiespito all iaoderi amliu tions.---B/ac/ioojs

îg., d1 'uni-, 1853, 723.

'haie is no instance since flahe Great ]elllion
ini i thlc decid e sentiment of the Establisheda
Clergy of' Engln i rs not grfallly' heeme lic
semiit-of tie na tion--IZi/, Oct., 411.

Te Churh af ngland is thlie miighitest aid
lost iifilieitial national ('arcl which Protest-
antismi can show, aa the Uone w'hieli can mîost
ien n1vAl Roi'.

If is not onliy the heating heart and the thiuk-
ing lead. but thie nighft armil, and fle political and
social lliwark of P'roiestantfism.-Schéaffs "Amer

It is plainily lic Mission duty of tha Episcopal

Church in LAierica ta restrain the unclurchly,
and ceîntrifuîgal forces of ultra Protestantism. By
her excellent Prayex Bock, she supplies ta a inuch
greater extent i the Cermnran Donouinnat ions,
the lefects of a purely subjective, and jt-jilo
worsip..-Zbu, 114.

In oui largo îewns and citie-s, bothi parties, fash-
ionabla weddinrs, in short, worldlinîess, is at least
chectked duing Lent. Fashion snays "Hush ! if
isn't tho thing you know to have parties during
Lent." We are lifted lby spiritual tides. Thero
aire whiris and vOr/ces of social and magnutic

aie, hich no Christian laburer can al'ord to
fdisregiiid-T. K. Bcecher, "E/dscopal C/urch,"
1870.

TIIE ECTOR (OF FALMO UTI ON THE
P'ROPERTY (.OF THE CIIURCII OF ENG-
LIAND.

In a .erion dolivered in the parisi Church at
Fainouth by th Rector, the Rev. J. Wright, on
Sundciray, Sept. lOth, 'w-han oferings wrere made in
lielixlf of the Trir Catledrail Ful, the preacher
said: ".At the time of the Refornation nu- ncw
ChurCh was formed, but an ancient Onc waiS re-
formed and puriliei; for wliat the Church of Eng-
landi is now, it was lifteen hundrnd years ago. It
iras gaover'ned bly rislops, Prist, and Deacons
thon as now. No part of thle property of the

oomish Chrcli passed away at the. iefonrnation ta
the ChUarcli cf England. A portion of' their
liroperty passed away, but it passed into the bands
of la'iion, not Chureini, wio rimaiu issessor
of if unta this dav.

:Mioreover, bear in mincd that there arc great lii s-
conceptions ith respect to tithes, and ilat t-hese
views are helL by good, worthy and respectable
len, wlio certainly woulad not Liold such viesi if
they knew tlie riglt ones, which the greatest
ilautloritiesr in this land muintain--namely, that
tithes are not the property, antd never were the.
pro.pert-, of either landlord or tenant, buit are what
is icrmedai in law a "reservo rate,' an l nu landlord
or tenant in England ever paaid the tithe ont of his
own pockel. It was reserved," anad therefore th1
tille tot is mluch oltier than the tille ta fle estate.

HOUSE-TO-l-IOUSE VISITING.

It is astonishing how rnuch can be donc by good,
honest, thorough visiting. As it i8 the fashion
now-a-days amongst a certain clique of the younger
clergy ta disparage visiting, and to say that the
people must corne to them>, and that the Priest's
place is in the church and not in the parish, I a.m
the more anxious ta give my testimony as to the
valute of house to-house visiting in such a district as
't. Peter's. Our work n-as entirely donc by visit-
ing. We imade friends with the people in their
own homes, and thus got them to attend the services
af the Church ; if we had worked on the other
principle St. George's Mission night just as well
have remaned at the West End I lave no
patience with those who make a ridiculous theory
the cloak for ticir own incompetence or laziness.
Our Blessed Lord chose not angels, but ne», as His
ministers, in spite of their imperfections and un-
worthiness, that by mîeans of Iuman symoathy
men might vin an entrance into sinners hearts for
the Divine Love. Besides, His own example is
our best pattera in all truc missionary work.-
Rev. Robert Linlater, in Biogaphy of Chcarles
Lowder.
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News from the Ho me Field. give. lowever, ive nust not quarrel with those they were not therefore deprived of worship while
who do not give much, for they make up for it by listening to them, as their heart might be lifted up
liberal grumbling when anything happons not ex- into the very spirit t p'ise though their tongues

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA, actly suited to themsclves. Eut I must not mor- were silent. Hymn 6 4 aid chants ahould not
IIA«îrFAx.-St. Afat! ? Missio' i I e Talize, The foundation stone of what is ta be the be tao often chauged t< w and unfamiliar ones.

AF - .&Alia sutfS>02 .flOISC l'fl#- new church was laid on Saturday, the 16th, by the Anothor thing iras t., «- e sould put as few
sør St.)-On Tuesday evening, 11th ult., a Tmost Ven, the Archdeacon in the absence of His Lord- obstacles as possibli' in the way of getting all our
successful L. and M. Entertainment took place in ship the Bishop. Notwithstauding a slight drizzle people at public worship. \We should net be cave-
aid of the Building Fund and was m every vay a of rain, a lage concourse of people asseinbled less of their feelings, or aven their prejudices, in
great success. Tha building wvas litorally packed. at the site of the new churcli. At threo o'clock the such matters as decorations. ( hanges should not
many baing coînpelled te stand. Theiiüntt Deicemd an eunted tape to sta Thicleet Pro- clergy, preceded by the choir of King's College, be made for tie sake of change or contrary te the
ceeds amounted to 44.85. Thlie Rector, Roev. F. rly vested, energud in procession fro a general sentiments of» our people, and the Prayer
Partridge, presided. Miss itley recited "Poor building near by, siging the hymn, Book should be closelv followed.
House NelI" in a very creditable imanner. 1r. "We b ove te hace, fe Rev. heodey Eoow s h
'Morton sang "Far away," which piece was de- .We love the place, O Ced." 4 le 11v. Theodore E bowling nsaid that we
servedly encored. Master McLellan caused mudh (No, 242, Aneint and Moderm) and took up their clargy need help and instruction on the subjet of
amusement by rcciting "lThe shadow on the blind." proper position near the corner stone. On a raise.i worship as oeli as twhe lity. - h néed ta co-
Miss L. Roche sang very swectly "Scatter seeds of platforum, inmînediately opposite, ivas t2e weil- botter how ta weorsip GEs With reverence, len -
kinduess," and was joincd in the chorus -by ber trained choir of Christ Church, Windsor. uityspise devtniss.orpseiabo y w e not st t
father and brother. Miss E. Lovitt's recitation, The Venerable the Archdeacon, the Rev. Canon dspise dotais , for a a body we ire et stroeng in
together with Miss McAllister's song, "Pass under Maynard, D. D.. and the Rev. Canon Part, . .L details. Thik cf our estrs ow ofton ihd
the Iod," and the Misses Keating's duett, were ail stùoi iîsîediately in front of tlho corner stone; be- ha neer bem craned. itlp him
wvell rendered and iost favorably received. lu the hind thcm were the Revds. \. E Wilson, W. as ilh i d ntevesr ben cleane. It holpod heGm
second part of the programme the Misses Francis Ancient, Y. J. Il Axford, C. C. P. Wilson, ant W. wheu lie sal in te vestiy pcture of tue Got d
and Collins ligi red in a dialoigue. Mir. H. Creigih- E. WVillets, behiud these again wvas the ColJege choir Shepnibrd ai texts reinindi g s o f cii r euty ai
ton played most carefully and weil a cornet solo, The Psalin 84 (guam dileca) wras then nonotoned resgeneraliy to smani.tIt o conduce O uc et

Mfr. J. G. Smiuh recited "In the signal box," andi by priest and people After the Isalmn the Eev. harc nest esaof o i w oruid c fd e always
was of course encored. M r. H. A. Taylor gave an Canon Maynard, rector of t arish, re a short used nesrayer in the vestrycbeorep if fer evy

amusing rading wlich was nutch enjoyed, and as% saccount of tse liistcry cf th ecurc1 in Windsor, serc an eery nlth .stble ayer ar
aun encore delivered his master püece il au effec'ive fom ithe time of the ti-st unissionary W that of the servie au cvary ot.ice. Suitabl pratar are pb-
style. The IL G, A. Band played seme excellent prosent incumbent. He also referred to he ge thoht lishell by e S. P. C c hK. Nht, as te toe choir,
musie at interv;lseduring the evening, and the zeal mn:uifested by Iembers Of the congregationi mnicant, o a o become bo Tere-

cuteitanîneut ira 1"llvne îîî n -U vihwudb a g] - nto t Icast preparing te beconia se. Thiereentrtainnt was l enjoye by the lrge tus inugurati khou e ne cattering lu the choir either baere
CUC4, p-îýsiit. Th Liios 1av Nv ld ftrs tu GJo» aind ai] licitr ta ]lis 11elv ChureL. ery lýttri, ntecoi ;hrbr

ecv after and, above al, during- the service. To
lbly and v ineans o a bacnar held early in July After the service provided for the occasion had ti en tea aer ail ori g te srim, o
last contriuted te the Building Fund upîwards cf' been wll rendered by ail prcsunt the Aiclideacon this au tie clergya , r singe e for him, should
$140. Mrs. las. E C(urren vorked niost zealously addressed the people, referring te the goi wor sec beforeand, sorthing ned be pnotalk-
in bringing this Festival to a sucuessful termia. ihieli bad been se nobly inaugurated and urging A horhanic se coi pracice wold
tion. The Guild, w-ith a neiibership of between them te continue in whbat they lad begun and rear ig. A short office befora chair piactices oculIz
30 and 40, mcts every Tuesday ovening. Tlhurs. p a temple to the glory of Almighty GoD wroTthy prevent frivolity and help t e in.cWiers te realiz
day evening survices are held.. and are ]argely at. of their Churchmanship, se that those w-no enteret atur cmu nag we co ult
tended fle Sunday Selcool, presided over by Mr. there uight sec that '"this is noue other but the anwa choir communicants i couhal lucrie iusti
James E.. i urren, assistd by a stalf of 12 teachers, house Of Geo, and lis is the gate of aven. rlwcys at te smy Cenuiu-that Eesaritic
bas aînembership of upwards of 70, Sunday services Hymnor 215 (A. &i M.)' apriate, if possible, than ut any ether. Last]y,
are much needetd and would doubtless be largely "The Church's one fonulationi," as te the nave. One grent error is that we often

.atteuded if held. Mr. Partrîdge is te ha cougratulat iwas thon sung, after which the Venerable the Aichi- ask only the question, H-low niany can it be mande te
cd upon the progress in Church work that is being deacon proneunced the Banediction. tmd the clecrgy hold i We think more of the number of attendants
made in this section of bis Parislî. and choir setired in order singing the Old than of irorshippers, of sitters thin cf kneelers; and

H-lundredith, so ive often sa crowd the seats together that it is
Nartû-West rm Missin.-On Sunday week "AIn people that au earth du dvell," alunost impossible te kneel. He vould not only

(20h after Trinity) Miss Harrs, who is about to as a recessiona. The church, wvhich will probably inake it easy for the congregation ta knel, but
move froi the Arm, was presented with an affec- bu coipleted next surmmuer, will be the lsandsomest would teach them te do it by plain words and prac-
tionate addrss bher class aof girls, ccompanied And largest ecclesiastical editice in the county. It tical illustrations in Bible Classes, etc. He would
by a neat litle Prayer and Ilynn Book, encased, will prubably seat SOO persons, irrespective of the drill the children especially as te reveient postures
aud a copy uf "TIse Immiuttio of Christ." Miss chance]. and in all the details of deveut worship. To pre-
Harris has been a teacher in this school ever sinice vent the toc prevalent habit of talking on going out
its reorganization ( yeara), and ivill b nuch of church ho vould have the "Nune'Dirittia" sua
nissed. Tho North-West Arn Sunday School lis DIOCESE 0i FREDERICTON. or said. He would make special use cf Confirma
now a menbership of 62. tien classes for such instruction, and hopd iwe

ST. Jonrx.-Elsewhere we give a correspondent's should b able, having tio Bishops, te have annual
WIsoDsR.-AlthOugh it is very saIdomn that this vie % of the Conference in St. John ; here iwe begin Confirmations. And one more thing mighît be done

Parish figures in the colunins Of the CHURcH tO publish in full the pruceedings caraelully prcpared te eÌevatu tUe toua cf congregationaul vorship : we
GUAnDIAN, yet still a ver'y important w-ork is being by oui' N. B. Editor. mig1ht lave a parochial inissioner for the Diocase,
done by the Rector, the Rev. Canon Maynard, D Rev. G. G. Roberts, of Fredericton, recd a paper one whio kuows and loves and worships Go>, and
D. The reverond gentlcinan just nanied deserves on "Congregational Worship " fullowed by Rev. who is prepared te go into any parish ivhcr his
muore than a passing iord of praise for the way in Jno. Ambrose, of Digby, with one on "How best services are desired and raise the wiole spiritual
which he lias faithfuily laboured, and prove hlim- to Attain ConIgrugational Worship." Both of thase toue of the people. Many a discouraged parish
suif triuly a shepherd of the sheep. Quietly, and papers will appear next week. A very spirited and priest would thank Go» for suc help in doing that
-without that osuentation which one very often secs instructive discussion Iollow-ed the reading of these which he himself unaided had been unable te
in other parishes, the work lias been going on in papoms. It 'as ]ad hy (auau Brignockca w-ho accomplish.
Windsor slowly yet tThrozge/'. 'e efforts of the agracd geucraliy vith the prineiples that bcd beau To be coutinncd.)
Rector, the Icarty co.operation of those who are laid cown, ant onght tut tuera w-as mueh recr
even foremost in g-Ood works--tie ladies, and the for improvemeut as te caracd roverauca lu xror- Tii: anniversaxy service cf tue Chinoi of Eug-
liberality of the parishioners, arc now- visibly mani- hip. Congregatieus ouglit te ha taught îvhat ra land Justita Thnrsday avoning in St. Jchn's
festaei by the file building which is in course' of wei'ship is. This could be doue, ist, Clirch ias largely attendcd. TUe Most Ite. tha
ereatian, anti irbich is te bc daticateti te tUa service plaiuly cant it -nacre freuuntly than 18 gcnerally Maftropolitan pî'eaýchadl on thc test 'No ni-an livatis
of Almuighty Go. Yes, the parishioners have donc ; 2nc, bj speaking about Lt iits jtigmeit uto bimacîf ant ne inan diet unto himseif."
uebl3 ' clone their duty, anti lt uis lo that tly and diserItic i byr pastoral visits ; 3rc, by tua
irihi not nest liera. TUe ninies cf sîtchi mon as Mr. distr'ibntion cf tracts aud bocks ou tUe subjeot. lic ST. Ms1ARTms.-S'ir,-Sinee wu11iting- niy lutter to
Edirird bimacU deserves te bu ltie up as exanmplus bcd faied tea fid wvhat speinedi La hm reîly gued yeu on tUe "Fbxty-sventh Report ef te Diecesan
cf irhat cai ho douc w-han thr peopla have na mmd an effective emes, ad tce taugt they ne dced te inhuich Socity cf NeT Brurnsavick," ovifch I fEng-
tawork"Mr. Dimuock bias givan n lu ay anti ho sphcial]y ivnitten anti adouh tti te aur ow cr- lun our inpression f W dncsday last, I have nIad
land necrly $2,000, cund otcîs havre given cf teir curatances id ieeds. 4th. By Cildreci's Ser- un opprtnity cf spaakirg te the Secretary cf tur
suibstanico ns Go» bias pî'aspcrad tlsî, naud edîps vices, at whitb Loe tachrs inigl t teach their Diocean Chui c Scety, ce fin I tex w- wron li
as "vhay ivere dispcsad lu thair liants ", Hard, a; classes, beti by precapt anbt example, t beave understanding fio tho reporters nt the D. C. S
vor-ldone ete, t yoe frein ivlon ushe a expectey rartly ant dvouy. 1-le tpougait ta use and meeting tîat tbay had beau furnisiet ivith My
ofwht is obtaiuad, an thse frein ihoiu mach is muaaîsiug ai'tLe Prayer Bock aught te be made c repeit te tUe b. C. S. beore Lt hami bea subnditte

expacte , but lule or notliag is gat. But giving regulur part cf instruction in Sînday School. He tte General Cammitea. I regret much this
is a iuaste' Gobici reste b dtieen a man and lis con- speke of Music as an important but difoicutt subjet misuuderttahdiue, bat I stili think that if news-
science; the smnAller the conscience, the silsalier wilI lu conneetion vith public Nvorship. Antcmns paper reporters are prmittei tehaepresent at aur
ho is donation iu acardance ivitU bis nbility te ceuid flot be joinetin lu tUa cdngrigatiosb, but meetings ofto. C. or Syno that they sboud be



The new tratron smins ta bo giving entire satisfac-
tion. 'Tlie lealh of the boys is ali that culi b
desired. The boys have received ini the best pos-
sible spirit the rules for the governmrtent of the
schoal laid down by the new lector, Rov. Isaac
Brock, M. A.

MAG;o. - The Acalemny is doing extrenly wmell.
311. Mayo is an axcellent teacher and wins the
respect and love of his scholars by bis kind gentle.
înanly treatnent of them. We wish iim ail suc-
cess.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Froin our own Correspondent.)
Tu'-Tr CoLLErE CHAPf:L.-Tlhe plans for this

new building, tu whtic hie G C.uAN recentiv
referrcr. wre suîbmtitted Lt a late meeting of the
('nvocation by the architeCts, Messrs. Durling &
(îry. The building wvill te situated at thlte south-
etd angle of the Coilege, on the terrace', and is

plIacnnet after the prevailing fion of Collegiate
Cita pels aI Enîglishi Universities. Tlie stie will
be Gotie. the pcrticultr foin beiig talltpepen
dieilar, very luftv. w'iti elaboraîte traceir. elic

owwill be placd higl in the wals.Th
ilterioir will siiy b)e ablrge chloir, tie seats
beingv raigd iotund the wcalls. Tlic will lie a
gIllery iii the N'est cnd, bit the orgain 'will ie
corieili in] the wall. Tle dhinsions cf the fluo'
will i 80 feet by 8, anti Ille Cost abitout .2,000.
Tie ia. werec approved

UnîANxs' ilM:.-Thecortner-stonu of Ilte inw
bibiiding oi Doec 'Ilo t l oawas lai> on SAIIrtay
by tlhe ishop of NiaItra. This sceemns rathir ai n
cianomtlious ciretîatstaciev, seeiing thaIt the brick and
-toue wvork art' narly coipletel. T building
wdi accoimimtontate 125 inaittes.. ' Tle obil structure
01n Su llivan Street iwill ntow' ie acatd, aniil the
vork fostered so loig lby fle late Dr. Lett iii its
tarl' and trying days w'ill. w trust, go un right
lprosperouîs.v. Severai et the city clrgy wvre pre-
ccnt, and adresses wûre deliverled by the Dislhop
of Niagara ani the May-or of' Tornte.

DrsoROXTO.-Thte Sunday School picnic just
held, was one of the most enjoyable alíîairs of the
season, the arrangaents being almost perfect And
the weather propitious.

H.LToNû.- t Luke's lzission.-This Mission
Cliirch iehas been ciosed for a Su nday, owiug ta the
disarrangenent of its inLerior, for the purposu of

tdiug thereto a char.cel.

PESOAL--Rev. Jna Fennell, cf St. Caltarines
has Icave of absence for a year, whiclh tine ie will
princiipally spend in the Hartz niounutains and in
other parts cf Europe.

Sr. CATHEîRINES.-Wedding bells rang out fron
the tower of -t George's Churcli an Wednesdacy,
25th ult., on tlie occasion of the muarriage of the
1Rev Evans Davis, Rector of Esst Londn, with
MEss Greenwood, sister of Dr. Greeuwood of St.
Catherines. His Lordship Bislhop Hellmuith
united the happy pair. and ras assisted in the

service by ev.ural 'a DEau Hlolland. R'ctor,and Rev.
Rural Dean Davis, fatier of the bridegroon. There
was a very laige congrgatrion preseut.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(Fron oir owinv correspondents.)
Tfi: Ecv. T. MCEo. forierly the Incubnheut of

St. 'iazîtas' Church, %Mlontreal, and which le hld
to resign, because of ill-heatlth, departed this life
last week. When actively in the pastorate, Le was
deepîly loved by his congregatiou, not sa much f'o"
his pulpit exercises or his evangelicid viciws as for
his spiritual conversations in his house--itohuse
vi-itatiens. lie ias no' euteroI into resi, bea.ing
wmiti hitm the saine habit of prayer for those imito
once iistencd to his tea'chiugs lre.

Il cn EL.w A.-S/. Mary's Parsonagc Aid Scheme.
Ti artishî lhaving laîteiy lbeeni et'ected into ca Rec-
tory, re.quires a lirsuiage or its etquîivaleit for the
Rector. he Ciiuch Wardens live now a finte lot
of and a dii $12S200 in thte ishop's hands (Execi-
live CommtitItee) tow'ards titis puiiose, cand it is titi
intention of' the idler'sigted tu supl il te
above by piroviintg for the samte in the folluwing
miauiner : On receipt of the sui of S5 i set of 5
valuable volumes. pubhlislied at . i5, will at once,
i' Messi. Loweli & Son, .ullislers, b sent tu

cach application. This is a line oplortunity for
atny ane getting i nuttmber of beaueful works antd
donatintg theti to Local or Sunday Schmool Lib-
raries, as for every five dollars a set will be sent by

1 is said that a gentleman, a nember of the
Churchi of St. Alban the Martyr, bas generously
offered tu comtplete the new organ receî:tly erected
in this chur'ch. The oiganist recently engaged in
England las mot arrived as yet, and Mr. Oliver
King, pianist ta ler Royal Highness the Princes
Louise, presides ai the organ ad interim. ite con-
gregation i tnderstand. would greatly prefer that
Mr. King woauli take permanent charge, sud a
natural curiosity is evinced as to whether the gen-
tieman in Engiand ivill kep bis engagement.

iT is r'uimoured that the Rev. D. V. Gwillym, of
the Mission of Lanark, has been appointed ta sue-
ceed the Rev. H. B. Patton in the -Mission of
Oloucester. This is a pleasant mission to 611 in
-somte respects, priucipally owing to its proxirnity to
the Capital, and consequently several young clergy-
men of the Diocese have applied to the Bishop for
the appointment.

TuE Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, M A., Rector of
St. James' Church, Kingston, aunounced on Sunday
last that he would be pleased to muet the young
men of the congregation on the following Tuesday
evening ta arrange for having an evening witlh thon
once a week during the coming winter. This wil.
give the young nen an excellent opportunity of
spending the long evenings ploasantly and profit-
ably.

OTTAwA -The Rev. Rupert Cochrane, M.A.,
Rector of LangLton, Lincolnshire, England, who lias
beuen delighting the congregations of Chuist Churci
and St. Alban s Church for tro Sundays with his
scholarly sermons, left Ottawa with his wife and
laiughter for Toronto and the Falls of Niagara. On

Sunday avening, the 8th Octobr, ie preached a
someiwhat novel but noue the lass useful and neces-
.ary serîmon at Christ Church on "Marriage" front
the worda, "Thure was a marriage in Cana of
Galilee." He was listened tu by a very large con-
gregation-the chîtrch being full aliost ta over-
flowing-with the deepest interest and attention.
VIr. I ochrane is a brother.in-law to Mr. Wainwright

of the Departmeut of Miitia andi Defenea.

Owmiy- ta a disagreement between the rector and
the choir of St. Paul's Church, Kingstu, the con.
gregation was without a choir on a recunt Sunday
evening.
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careful to take down what is there tepoated ; and DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. express or otherwise. Tie s.et is Berhvick's Bat-
next, that if our t). C. S. Secretary is acting quite dtes of the World, forthwick's History of Seottish
properly in handing to these reporters our returns (From our own correspondent.) Songs ; Taylor's-"The Last Three Iishops;"
ta him that ho bo kind and careful enough ta bavo CoNFERENc aR CONGREss.-In accordauce with (owcn's (Fourth Editor) ' le on the Oc"an ;"
ail figures correct. Yours tuly, tLe ex'pressed wisI of the Synod at its last session, Miliarv C "aplain-"The Moote ounry." In-

Jons LocKwAR. a Committee has be-en appointud to consider the stei ic Scottish Solgi and llishops, the followiig
St. Martins, 27th Oct., 1882. advisability of the organization of a Conference of caI bc given : "Bisiop ulford's Sernons," antd

--- tlie Diocese or mîtore extended Church Congress. "Anton dette d 3lirecourt," (Engli) by Mrs.
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. Dr. the Rev. Canon Read is chairnan and Rev. C. Leprolhonî, or Colin's War of 1812, and Munre's

C. Moekridge is secretary of said Committee. iliitory of British NoIth Amîerica. insteald of ithe
[From our own Correspondent.] Meetings have been lid and we hope some pro- sel ut' live vols., Ga'neau's History o Canlada, 2

TnE biennial meeting of the Syaod will be lield gress ias been ide ii the matter. Any onc who1 large vols., vill le sent, or Th'e Dominion Lcycl-
in Quebec, conmencing on the 9th of January next. bas carefully watched the etfects of ite Church p:ia, 2 large vois. To any anc scnding 912.50, a
Hitherto the meetings of Synod have usually been Congresses at haine cau hardly doubt their benefit. copy cf Ttuttie's iHistory of the Dominion ;2 largo
held in the suminr season. Probably nothing in te last decade lias donc marc beautiful vols., piiblisiil ait $18.75, splendidly

to smouth down party acerbity, and ta show that boiunl and il]ustrated, quarto size, will be sent.
TE1 Bishop of Quebec lias just issued a circular party divisions ofteu iest on littie moro than word Ant olie'r like the above ill raroly lie made.

appointing Thanksgiving Day ta bo observed con- shibbolcths, than lias the Annual Congt'ess and Address Rev. J. Doughtls Borthvick, Reetor' of'
teinporaneously with the public holiday proclainied the Diocesan Conference. But of onc thing the Ilochielaga, Montreal.
by the Government on Thursday, Nov. 9, and prorroters of a Congress may rest assured, namily,
reninding all the congregations in bis Diocese that, that the success of suei a gatoring will oaly be DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
as usual, the olfertories are to be devoted to thc assured by the representation therein of every
Pension Fund. sclool of thought. Narrow minded, sectional [From our own correspondent.)

prejudices, contemptiblo at ail tintes, are especially OTrAw.-On Sunday, 22nd ult., at Christ
TUE CATîIEDIIL.-TIO painting of this church is out of place in a Church Congoess. Church, after Morning Prayer, the Rev. Buxton B.

nocw copileted. ''ho color of tie exterior is vhat Smith, M.A., assistant minister, vhen making the
is known in England as "Cathedral br. " A ST. CATIARINES.-Si. y'mas' Ckurcih.-A new usuel announecmenti for the week, called the atten-
Mcîguificent niew aitar clolh stud liitginga,. for the 1 orgini Las be-en jilaet ini this chlurcli by 8. R2. lion af the cung3rag-atian ta the case af a sida- clergy-
pulpit have arrived from England. They are ta be Warrpn & Son, of 'oronîo. li organ las 2 b. insu cf the Biocese iî'ho i noiv incapacitated for
tirst used on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 9. cf keys, 25 registurs, cf .5 notes aeh. Total cosi is dîîly cwing ta severe poisonal affliction. Nv9r.

.32150. On Thittsday, lOîL inst., a. reoiti] wrcs .Stilh salicitudl donations iu Lis behaif, promisiflg
Sur. MATTUEW's CiruicH.-Tlie stone work ofiîL giron, an whiei occasion .ilorati Clark lre- te give tiose desirous cf assisting ai te particulars

iicw tower is now finishCI, and lis a very haidi suictions ithe s n their caliig aI lie recîary. Siuîilar notices
soine appearance, strictly in keeping with the uîi sûnatas, sud froli Myer girun lu soie athur churchea lu he Diocuse an tie
general plan of the sacrcd edifice. Wienî te beer's Marah, aid SîîppoCWtttc, l'ait and same day. I mv expiain tai the clergyman in
s1teeple îîsulf i campieted, ils suinlii %viii ha 150 Bossaantý. Tuerc wvere io vocal seloolions render<I question is stîlThî'ing fromn a cancer in the tangue
foot higIl. - y1 leaingi amateurs ; Professer Suwvard, cf St. Em'eiytling possible las been clone farn hlm, but ail

Catsetine, piccainpanied an llit argan. Tlero %vas ta no avait. Il le desire ta keep ht fre from
LENoxvîLLE--Bishop's Colleg6 SCloal has an present a er'gmtio I f olemen Iuntîrec. An paverty during bis short sîay upan carth.

nîtîber boffk y s r d, o 58a n 0 $120.
ye nise Peasffat. Ther wreas vioal seection rendere
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DIOCESE OF HURON.

(From our own Correspondent.)

WTNDson.-The Bislop Of theic Diocesa visited
[lis Parish for the purpose of admnsimteriig ic
rite of Confirnation and of inducting the. Rectoi,

Rev. W E. LRausay. le arrived thora ou Satur-
day the l4th. Sept., and in the afteiiooit a re-
ception w-as held at the Rectury vhen nuiny at-
tended to pay tfLir respects to thir chief pa or.

n S nday morn mgr lit Al Saint's C h uîr b, W ind-
sur, i large ciss was conîliîiîrmed in the presene 0f

a goad cuiigregation. .li tie afternoon the hisio
conliîned a nionber ai' young persons it Sandwichl
and concluded , hard day's work by preaching at
Christ's Churelh, Detroit, hi e elaviiieing'

Tiun 'Binoe ior SAsKîcHF:ruNx wio 1N an lus
waiy to England iii the interest of his Dioc'S!, iA
spending 'ew (ays ini Lodoun.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

sacirod songs by the one, as the fervid and practi-
cal appeals of the other, that has laid hold on
inn's very souls, and drawn tera in tans of thou-
sands to listen to the message of salvation. lu-
decd, the arousing of dia Churches out of a stato
of apathy inta nîew spiritual life, and the largely
increased and imîproved use of music in their sor-
vices, whicl are cliracteristic of to-day, sem ta be
essentialiy connected as mnutually operating one on
the other as cause and efect."

"Music is the universal languago with which
mai Las been endoiwed. To alil wh have oars te
heliar, its sounds speak with the saile voice to all
alike, in al lands, ot' ail tangues, in all ages, ta al]
sorts and conditions of mon. And there is no
Iate, feeling or emotion of the huian heart which

ils sunlds art. not capable of expressing ; thc
liereest passiOns auriost turbulent desires ; thle

gloomiest despandener and wildest aflright, as
well as the'u hoiest .m; th gladdeslt joy antd

sw'tcst vepose; tbm martial triumph of conque t
and ilspiriting call ta attle, as w ll as the sot

1 WEDNESDAT, NOVEnER 1, 1982.

Lusnuox.--Shndlay, f lifteentli of Octorl' w alluring te love; te sadnies af the contrite soul;
Ile occasion cf th semi-a ual collecLioin l'or the thIL sorrow of the ber-aved; the arnest pleading of Montr
choir boys of St. PIaui's C c. The iisicill enireatv; the whispering of du-otion; the Lxulta- Tei
servies were pnarticlarly attraiv and :t the o cf prailse und victuy'; even the humoîrous and posed-

'"ve'ni.; srva icas fulli choral. 'l' hecongreg- joos: side uf huinan nnture linîds it expression, is. a
lions wre ' - large, unal fthe culiectI aioinlitlil a of eyIlg tse of rt uni m tis Ch

t, S 1). 'lIe prneacher i boh services was tlhe wndrtusandl v'rsitLI at.
Lorl IIiI.îm of Toono. l lu the eing. he "It isI e et ident how ilmne a power for

islhop'"s su1let w'a s "Mu1nic-- pl5 in iubli' god utr evil is pliçaced iln ti hîands of imian in this
Worslip" i li tbl' set fourth îbe reasois w ' ivin gi I. Can il hi' riglit tit it sholuld lbe

micj~ sih i sedl ta bight' ihe Savnes of r[at'id i titi. us' ai' t 1old.: titl i shouldi The
oi's iou' nd e an aIjîu't l Il)- Worshipof lhe ab s ai d pro s tituled tu minîister ta th w-or t iu

Anigt.' i. 'The bishop's te:t was from paions of uar allen n:ture t As Christiais it is ic gue
2 Cironicles, v., 7-14. Tlie flilawing extrats ouri dl o use it, - Go iould have us to use Diuce-
wi] give ai il'oi of lte exeec and toue of ti all lis'gaod giflis-ta consecrate if to lis service a 1

discoîurse, whiici was Eisteined li wiil great atten- - -to employ it te iînister ta Iis Jghi' glory 1nd tions.
lie jIltittV OOi<i''" ion'l( ['iifu1t1141'.in, to'ciion by a lre andl si :- greer goa, b iakin it an aid t devotion,

"Accordinl wihi this sanction fromli 111c lvoa ;I 'rielken'er to our spiritual lit.'. at once the velicle and th
teshaments, w ind tliat os the wor-ship of the and incentive of' oiir heari's worip ai lii. tIe any )

Chuirci iv- ylgrees sIped lsaitf into a inort anéid GTii of' our Cova.ion nel Co

more complete li't li1 io0turgi, Ilmb racinig te ivben
great elementsof confssioi of siln, prayer, ac-aine

ioIledulgmnenît of th' failith, insructionî in tle word Province of Rupert's Land. dents.
and praise, the mîtusic ofl tihe ('ireli iln - e- stuuden

importaieu. in rfeion, i uiiversal usand thle iC/In ding /he Dioceses of Rupert 's La;,d, ira
hoal sterice of' the (Catih al, gran., soemn tand Sas/a/chewan, Moosooe & A thabasca. gos

inresiv witih pealing argon or fuulli ocstra 1. T
and chair or iell traineiî voices, emine lto be tle DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. ing e t
emubudililienlt f lhfat piolis devotion deiced to lie :. 'T
worthl ai' the wor'shii of the great GCo." [IEitorial Corespondence.i P. G.

i011u ownii ucf biglam has rea in' d iIls W N : m..-.-Pla es liare l'eu seleted for tIe $20,00
piatterîn of a servict lurg'ly eInichd witlh li ii nw f. hn's Collage, th' ciitruction of whicl 3. T
of nisic. andi ham.s iimde provision f'r it. Not unily ii Il be begin in thliie spring. It will stand in a The n

is pace proviled at i'very morn'nig alnid e'eniiing qy u;îdrangli' (like the Oxi'd and Cambridge C'a- arish
pîrayer wlier aI them may be sng ilere there legis) on tlie W s ile of tlie uin iii ireet. oppo- ''h Ci
i4 a lchoir, buit if is uIdubtieîdly conteiplatel thait sit' thepresent buillings. and the Iuilding loi n Pln
tlie caitîcies 1ni the P'salnîi of Didiîl shiouîld ba 13 used as i Cathed'ural. Oui une side will be tie l expe

hlianeil as ilte w'e ld. withili musical iccoli- louse Qu one of flie Irofossors, wlicih iwill in timeîi The pa

paniielt. anid if roui looi carefuli ly u' throuîgh tic be the Warden's rridenca. On the oîpsite sida at a smaill
RJubrics You w'ill ubserve huw often the alternLtuivc tlie atreet. and fronting on hie river, tlre will be nexion
is o'fered in varions parts of 'lie senie of saIyig i a vear or twoa a fine grouip of' luiltiings. A t credi
ur singing, suhe as ltIhe Creeds and flie Ter Sianctuis preseit Ilere is the old College building, a mioradern subsci

anl ri a in Excelais ln the Ciiîonnunion 'ice. housi, occupied by Rev. A. L. Parker, M. A., of Savarst
Tlie (hura'ch o gla, during the last 300i y'ean. tie boy's College, a luse joinl to flte College McKay

la" been. an iis l il, wit increinig c'opiouisns occupied 1 Riv. Canon Matheson, oe occupied 3cLeU
ctuiiulaingrich and '' i tre:asurEs sacrai I' Lev. Canuoit O'Meara, anId fih old lug hose used T T

isie. h product of' her owrn pur' andl SaripItumI by ti' 1ihop. These lire College aud Cathledral work N
Slrvices ilhlat is uequlkd flr its luf ib. uty ciil îîrupert'. Two sîni-deta dwellelh a i c- 'The i

ifs ilns- 'onthili tu ixprs lie puais' of' (oit. ings ha" iîst beau built for' tiiwo ai tle 3l.fh te rs, the Eni
Žtr is tliu ecou to ti' ail ol niusic inrliii us Mr. Wa itoinuit and M1r. iaibor, at a cost of' about 3lounîtu

Ixerciss coulined to uer owi Chur'h a gst 300.I cach. IResideces f'arth Dean and hîs the
Prote'stanI bodi'. fI i.'very notical tht 'anons w'ilili e guni next yeiar, and a Se iruise in11g i mi

wirever a reial in religitus artnesue'î has for ti' lishI. i lioney for wiiel latter bîuiilinîr l will
1aen piîe. iopi ltve tbeun iauua ail t of is in hlanîd. s of rAL, a neu- Citliedral Iwi'il tliae In'cvice

tteiri<Iis' ind tirpor as to Ituai things, buit uit p 'robabn ot fora fawya. Th'in onyi'1 -i
fervent and hlit-a siagg las ll uIh ta lu loi lese buiilgis will be largely obt id flir
withi. I. luti lie gi' mt'ut îtîîî'ucîî (f flii centiu- tIe .sales of' lnd owied y efli Coilege il Cathe- upasiti
whic 'esuîlt'd in the s'lle ai lioft MthIodiS drail whi eil g it hie iorherIn'' eunid of' flit city ,i uclie
body, ou tri av r' lio gr'at a powee ws imuits. ins pp'i'ted il vaIlie to an extelt un1î- rlio tait
exoucised wv is twu - loaders.lnaind CIarlas d-auied Of bV tlose w-ho secirei if y:ars ago.la II

Wesal'y. through lie1 'gr'a gilis in music ani When thîse afrcfuturis are all comutapleted, the ])ia- iili -i'
hymnîlogy. he eautifuill, snriptural nid fervent ces will have at its icontre a grouîp of liuillinîgs ta oirai

hyiniis ol' Wee to this i hold a iovinig puier be pruid oft. At the Saie tiie it mst eli under- flic fittu
tlit i. is diflicul to etinte ovri e religio 'iuuts stoud tlhat tle comiletion of tiese plans is not dito ue îîîuaus

meins of in. Ii thi greaf u'evival crutsade su mutoeli any iiinreoaii in realtl or aily large gifts leur t
which has beeu pr'acled durilg tle past few in hlc Diocde. It will ha ie to the faresigit, niing c

years by the two evanigelists who ara so irel self-denial, and patient labour of the Bishop of lire lcnsu
knowni- on tluis continent and in Europe, it is Rupert's Land. His plans -era nmaturei years ago. eoniî
as mnlueli the sn'eet singixug, of llis inspining 1By mach labour ho suoceoded. in raising partial rapidly.
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ments in England, not dreaming that his
e could be fully carried Out lu his life time.
e fouîndations having beeu wisely laid, the
llous increase in the price of land, assisted
is liere and in England will enable the group
ldings to lie coustricted, and we hope an
ate endowment l'or all purposes will b pro-

The Professorships are noir endowed.
thousand dollars are needed te place the Col-
n a firmn financial basis. The Dean is now in
nd te promote thiis object. We wsl tat
help con] te ,secured for providing noru
h acconunodation in the city. Taking all

odies of Christians in Winnipeg, there is

g accoimnodation for 10,000 only, out of a
ation of 25,000. It requires no gift of pro-
to say tiat in fivo years thre ivill be 50,000

nnipeg. IIow to provide, Chiurches will be a

.SOAL..--The ihop Of Saskatchewan lft1.
e Eust, October 13th.

di. 0. Fotiii ias returneti from his trip to
eal.
firsi prizo for thio plans uf I foly 'Timnity pro-
Clurch have bren awarded to a Tronto

oct. Tlie second liza lias beu given tu
'rton & McNicol, of Winunipeg.

DIOCESE OF SAS1ATCHEWYAN.

Lord iishop uf Saskahwan arrived in
vpt on he 10th en rote lo England, irhere

s ta advocate tie tinancial intereats of tha
se. lis Lordslip ]L. at pres. at 16 crgy

> lay mîissioniarias at work in 29 mission sta-
The Dioc'se is about 700 miles sq4uare,

ng in aiea Of xear'ly .1.9,000 square nîuiles.
n lIdian population is larger tian that of'

iocese in Britisn Nortli Ameorica. Emliann-
Ilcge at Princo Albert, the Disiol' seat, has

uccessfl Six ut its istudonts have been or-
and there are nïw cleven înlssiuuarv stu-

Thre tribes are representod among the
ts-te Cr'es, the Sioux, and the Chippe
Tare is also a College Selhoul. i bo
Englid to advocate :

he enlargenent of the College and tie scur.
a peran ent Endowiiiient.
li EndowNieit of the Bishopric. Th S.
las n'promised $5.000, oit condition tat

0 be raised fromîî oiier sources.
lie arection of a Church in Prince Albert.

ei building will servei as a Cathedral and.
Clturchi. I t il proposed to inili ln sections

iapter Hlauso ivill iirst lie built. '[lie peoide
e Albert have already giveu $5,00Q, and If

cted ta increase this local e1ort to $15,000.
vinat extends over a nmnberof years. For
aiid iwi settlement, withoat railroad con-

s yal, sione of the subscriptions are very
blc. Wt' suibjoin a fi of Ile proninent

ptions:-Hun. L. Clark, $1500 ; Tholmas
on, S1200; Charles Moir, $750; Thoimas
, 500; Stobart, Eden & Ce., $500 ; W. P.

Se, 5300.
he nted uf more missionaries. The mission

rapidly extenling.
clain uf Dioccesani Missionîs extends from
rlisl River in tle Nortli-East to the Roeky
ins iii th South-West. As his Lordihip
repuihttioi of' being very successful in rais-
ney for Clirchi puîrlioscs, w have no doulit

ie sucssful in accomplisling his objects.
.Albert is situated on tie Saskathela'nai

strchicling aloug lhe tanks for five miles.
d id cf fine quality. Ou tlie nuor'th lbank

e te townl. tIe great furest begins, whitci
s foi' luudreds of mil-a ho hie North-W'st.
-n lies ou the nortl braucl cf the river,
e JInctioni, with the sotith breanc. Tis

e if a comnanding position, as the Saskat-
is destined ta play au imîîportaut part in
re comaiercial developmnat Of the couîntrv.
a qiuantities of coal will shortly lie mineil

eocky Motuntains, and the facilities for
attle in the Bond of 1eace River districts
rpassed. Consequently, as soon as railway
on is mnade. the Diocese vill grow very



Paragraphie. Blihop Moule, in January last, orally tempted to renounce the evil MLVJ T W
iade a tour in the Chh-ki district one and all bis works by insidious

The Chinese 8unday Schools in Now (botter by the name of 'Great Valley,') 'agreeable' preaching." Autumn and W inter
York have on their rolls six hundied a th. province oCfC> Kafo tiv-

adtnChinamen, fortY Ofivo China. lie confirmed forty-two -Iand teCd hia n fort Chinese Christiano there. The Rev.
have professed faith in Christ. A. Elwin writes : 'Five years ago there

Rlacine Collego bas conferred the was not one Christian in this vast dis- NUO
degree of Doctor of Divmnity or the trict. Now there are Christians in Has triumphantly marched to the 273 to 279 Barrington St.,
Ven. Archdeacon Kirkby of the thirty three villages, and the Bible is front ranks as a Pharmaceutical pre- CORNER 0F JACOB STREET.

)iocese of Moosonee, 14. W. T. read, prayer offered, hymns sung, the paration with Vioturious resulis. --
We (Posi) understand that the Rev. Gospel preached, at nine convenient w e are now showing a large felvery of

Dr. Liddon is about to resign the post centres every Lord's Day in rooms set . M,
of Ireland Professor of Exegesis of apart for the purpose E ' , Ladies, Misses and Children's
RHoly .cripture in the Uiiversity of The CAristian Worldsaya :-"Pres-
Oxford. byterian union seens a long way off READ THE FOLLOWING: ULSTER ,

"The New Israel," is a recent Jew- in America. The resolutions favour- Halifa, october 3 rd,rSS8. Ail mrlierate in price, perfect in fit and finish.

ish sect which renounces circumeision; iig fraternal relations adopted recently ME:SsRs, PUTTNEROEtUts1oCo., ofIHliÇ fax
rejects the Mosaic restriction on food, by the northern and southern assem- GENiLENIEN-we have pleasure in stating
2nd observes the first day of tie week blies, are provok.ing very conidcrable that our sales of your Eiîtiêh.on or Con - sTOcO
as their Sabbath. hostility in the south. A circurlar has liver WIt are steadily increasing, amouinting

A writer in the Guardian on agri- bei issued and sent te all the south. 110W ta about a thousnd boraesamontfoy, and L
cultural prospects states that, win presbyteries, nwhich it is urged During our long experience (over a y years) MAN TL
to the depreciation in landed property t,s the time0 has core whn ain i the Drug isinLss we have seldomn met,

rtain Canonries valued at .800 a ised effort to 'witlhstnd the fraternal wvith any preparation of simflar character JACKETS,
'r have been reduced Io £200. mrovemuent mist be nrare." An d yet., which has obtained so large a sale, or so wide Costumes and Milliner

.dton to doubt, thes Yan kee sectaians a popularity not only with the general Public, M,
In addition to the Primate, no less preach about the merits and advanîtges but also aniongst MELDICAL MEN. These At ries uequalled in tie trade.
an twelve of the lihops hold 0 resuits we beieve are largely due to the mentri
eaîn he rilouseo ' of brotheriy love OfyOur speciahtyp as vell as t0 the sk ith · .asts goins le 11u of 17f0t curPr.sii Bishop, lit. 11ev. which il is rrarcd, and the nrrcderate prc a l,,~ witis tus above we offer a large stock of

Chichester and LandaD, are u riightv Dr. Srmith, livei unîtil October 3 (t which it ismipplied to the consiumer. oiCe M an Lie Cloths,Chichestr and Ladaff, ac .:dgliy Younsrespcctfuslly, C oc a d lts
years of age. h will compIcto bis fiftieth year as BROWN 6' WEIIII.

lishop -- a longer period than any ._ m l the lemhug New shades.
It does not appear to have been prelate of the Aucrican Church iai N. 1-.-The Physicians of Ontario irforn ALL AT FOP ULAR PRICES.

geuerally kuow that the late Dr. Puscy hld that office. le is the only con- our Agent who has lately inteviewcd themi,
pr.sented the munificent sumi of £5 r necting link with throse who establish- that lne great advanage Putnnerni huti-.
000 to the fund started by Bishop ed the Church in this countiy--the slan holis over ail oters, is that is so
DLonmfiold for the erection of two new olIe survivor of thsose ont Vhoms the ail & Co.este ti ost 
Churches in Lnd-green. venerable B3islop White laid bis hands can retain IrfjcrEI'm aith case .73 L l27

A new Cons4tituttioncal Church paper i consecrtion. i he longett EpiscC-- . 2 2
is about to bu estalislhed in London. pate until now has bsee that, of Bishp Y E.- - BAR RINGTON ST REET,
under the title of Th'Banner. Mr. White himsielf, who lield the ApostoliCorner of .Jacob Street.
Charles Mia-kesonl, so well known in ulmee for forty-nineo years, ive mnths P UT TNER EM U LSION CO.,Church and literary circlos, ha3 been and thirteen lays -Am. paper. 86 &- SS Upper \Vater S
secutd as etiitor, wih a comupetent 'The1I3 chime of bulls of Si. Michael's, . . - CBTo o & POLS G Nstaff. . Great Trmmpn-F uttner's i mulsion Cod

Cles lrtrt on, pru. thC., Was main Lugland iver Oil, with L ypophossphitc . RE AL ESTATJElime lc'fil ci%7eý il hi%~ cdt.xt . and IleM.Henry Smiith, a partner m he the yh Reoltin At ha tme e"' wonide" REAL tha efete.=T hbeYore thu Ilevolutica. At thatit , great reputation it h with the imdic.a profsinr .- AND
firn of Messrs. Faller and CO., ef in order to save them from iujury, the stands to-day far ;hiead and the dena greale .
Chiswick, has undertalken to proride bell were taken tu England, being CONSU" I(RYn BRONCHIS, r Om lT SSo Age nts,
the necessary funds for the restoration breouglht back after i'ÙC WaS rOstored. CO(UGS, INFLUENZA, HOARSEN LnSS ---
of tIhe parish church, Chiswiek. Th( At the begitnng uithe late civil war ov esc hr en LAND.AS BOUGHT ANiD SOLD.
cost will be fron £10,UO to £12,00%. thse belIs. alonrg iith othders in the PA )AL S, Jd !N %( E])and ncauy other

In a noithern par'ish five Methcdist Confederacy, wore broene u) to bit'
famililies have just joined tte CIhureb, cast inito artiilery ; but sojoow tihey C1 93 ain St..
having fir4 sent their resignation to wero never cast. After the peace it . .
the Methodist body, in writîng. The was discovered that the iirm of bell FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF.;
inciumbent of bhis parish iholds a mîakers whoich had orginally eas the OCONSTIPAION. 0~UM~&CRETTL~service, with cathechetical instrucio chimnes were stili existig, and also the ___otr______prefofltalcun

on Sunday evenings, which is largely molds front which they vere muade. î tryda con.upaon, and 2o remnodyas ver

attended, not only by the young per.- tie pieces were shipped and cast I nhalice, raten,
soin of the parish, but also hy the again, a ad aie now ii the tower of St. ctheo. thiOs tnu°d ". An d W cN E R U ET
elders and by members of the various Michael's. .PILES. l WINE CRUEl
denoninations.

Pere Hyacinthe, preaching of Dr.
Pusey, styled himi, "the contenporary
reformer of the Church of Euglaud,
and one of the precursors of rehigiou.
union in the future." It appuared
that wheu the Pero left ls convent'
and protested againost U1tarniontanisui
Dr. Pusey wrote expreussing hi- syil-i
pathy with and admirition fcr him.
adding that all eyes were directed toi
him as the oppenent of tie Lew dog.
muas propounded fiot ione.

The following is the copy of a1

placard just iesued:-"Thbe Salvation
Army.-Coming Events.-Mr. Bran
weil Booth (chief of staff) will be
married .tt Clapton on Thursday. the
12th of October, at i1 a. Tm., by the
General. Tickets for the wedding is.
cach. Great holiness convention, after-
noon and ovening. The General,
Mrs. Bootb, Miss Booth (froin Paia),
ail other rmembers of the famnily, and
the whole of the staff officurs in Lon
don, and the following fifteen majors
will be present," &c.

Bishop Ryle asserted at the Church
nîgress thiat lte working mtian was

conspicuously absenit" fron our
chuiches. lu reply te Church ie-
r:iew says-' W e iEtsime the Bishops
.peaks frosu his own exliunce, thE i
by staitpilg ]lis rigit foot ripun tho,
gigantic corn on his left. The work-

ing inan is not conspicuously absent
froin churcies where bright, hearty,
Catholic services are the rule, but
quite the coutrary, in sucli churches
the secats being invariably free and un-
appropriacd, and the woiking men
are present in large nnmbers, accom-
panied in nany cases by their families,
and a dozen metropolitan churcbes of
this class night bu enuiieratod at
which 95 per cent. of the crowded
congregations are of the working
classes. Tie Bishop of Bedford's re-
joinder to his lordship of Liverpool
totally scouted the idea that 'agreeable'
preaching was the one thing necessary
Pulpit oratory has its place, but it is
by no neans omnipotent. Working
men of sturdy, independent minds are
not to be lectured over, nor even

-compic:at& wth onstipatior. daey-Woe .
Sgtrenmui. the we.kloedp.rtU and quickly a

autnafldon'n1 evem when pby3loans
e ana m.,« lbave borIm,. c I

M r=ohae ilther of the» troube l

< PRIClE s. USE Druggi.est eul~

ARMY AND NAVY

I-I.A.T STOR/E
THOM AS & 00.

Hats, cap and Furs, Umbrella, Riibber Cons,
Trunos. Vass, Satciies sud Carpe i 3 Os, Sigl,
Robes, HorseCioshistg, Gents' and Ladica' 'Usr rosi-.
and MaIestia.

Civic ail Military Fur Gloye MalfacIurers.
MA4soN rec > UTrFIms

Awa-s on hana .
OLr SILK ANI) FUR HATS are from the B-eu

Ms,5kcr- is England, vis': Christy, WVoodrow lice.
neu, Carrington, and Luck.

*.*To Clergymen, on ail purchases ve allow
per cent lewca gil', us a caUl.

44 to 48 Barrington Street,
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

CHURCH NEEDLE WORK.
Miss G. LIEE, Carleton snint Jun. is pre-

pared te su slIy SURPLICES and STOLE".
Clerical Collas, $2.00 per cin.
Referersos: Rev. T'. E Dowling, Carlton,

F0il R ULX LUIYMUlN1UN.

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & 00.'8
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silveramithe,
128 GRANVILLE STREET

- HALIFAX N. S. 1

New Goods!
Front LO tDON, via NEW YORK.

Ationatic Siik Umtbrelas,
L.iuct CnlIsr. andi Luifs,

nt' GLOV ES. 1 %nv s buiton,
Real Buekskin Drivi do.,
Il. IZ il. .rcs s RTS, Collars on and

ivithout.
Genlts' Nighr Shirts,
Clerieai Collars.
waterproof Coasî, good retiible conds. 2t

J. LEPINE'S
199 Hollis ùt., opposite Old Provincial Building
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Notes of the Week.

The re-assenmbling of Bte Jiritish Parlinument on
Thursday afforded the Oppositioni the opportunity
to question the Goverment as ta tLheir intentions
with regard ta Egypt. The Premier, towever, de-
clined to speak detinitely with roference ta the
Government's future policy, declaring that t'ey
would b guided by lime course of avents, and
challenging the Oppositon ta a vote of vant of
confidenue. It is estimated the coet of the war,
exclusive of the expenses o? the ainy of occupa
tion and of the Indian contingent, wil! amounit tu
twenty millions of dollars. . - On motion of

Mr. Gladstone a comxmittee w-as appointed te en-
quire into the case of Mr. E. Dwryer Gray, a news-
paper editor snd mamber of Parliament, who, our
readers nay rememuber, was fined and imprisonied
by an Irish Judge for contempt of court in pub-
lishing an article charging drunlcenness uapon a
jury in a State trial wlio hu found a prisuner
guilty of mnurder. . . Mr. Gladstone's motion
for precedencn for lte rules of procedur w-hen-
evar set down was also -arried. This w-l expedite
business, and the adoption of the Closure will pre-
vent useless and damaging waste of tine. Subse
quently in the debate ulion the main question an
amendaient, offereti by Stoey and accepted by the
Govermuent, that a question muet have ben ad,-
quately discussed belore Clusure is pronounceid,
was adopted.

The trial of Arabi lias begun, and English cOun-
sel defend him. Wilfred Blunt telcgraphing Napier,
one of Arabi's,counsel, relative to the discover y o
Arabi's papers, says :-"Success is assured." Cotun
sel say they will b able ta show that he acted
under instructions,-andi thant the Sultan was insti-
gating hlim against the English. The T imes Caixe
correspondent telegraphs that Arabi says that fie
desires to quit Egypt as soon as possible, and iill
accept the sentence of exile to any part ci British
dominiuons. le duos not wish to sec EgypC again.
The correspondent believes that Sir Edwe-ard Malet
bas informed the Goverunent that no interference
wvill be allowed with the sentence if Arabi is proven
directly guilty cither of abuse of the white flag, in-
cendiarisn or massacre. The Sultan, ib is rîeprted,
i making desperate eiforts ta have the trial ahan-
doned, but the feeling in England will brook noa
such interference.

Recent news from Egypt report new complica-
tians. A serious battle lias been fought between
the false prophet, who ias a large following, and
saine troops of the Khedive, in wiich the prophet
was victorious. Talegrams i Saturdav say :-The
false prophet is reportd ta be withiii three days'
march of Kharton. A council of ministers lias
decided te instruct the Governor of Soudan ta hold
out at Kharton until assistance 'arrives. It his been
decîded ta enlist as many black troops as possible
for service against the faso prophet. Ismael Pasha
Eyoub will be placed at the tead of thse forces,
wi'th Stone Pasha second in conimand. It is fait
that the English will have their iands full in quiet-
ing the country, which is now becoingiu again very
unsettled.

Viat iay Iead to a serious revolution has shown
itelf in France. .L:Pays, a Paris piper, publishes
the details of au anarchist conspiracy. It is com-
posed of a small number of staunch supporters in all
towns and nanufacturing villages of Franco. The
niembers arc moatly young men, who distribate
ryolutionary papers. Each group has a distinctive
nanie. A lutter seized by the authorities recom.-
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cuit to foretell a return of those terlible days Of
former times when the streete of Paris ran vith
human blood. May Go» avert so awful a catas-
trophe. A despatch from London says : Private
advies represent the state of Lyons very alarming.
Business is suspended. More troops have been
teolegraphed for. The situation i critical. A panie
lias seized the population. Thp theatres last night
were emnpty. The mobs threaten ta attack the
banks anI public buildings. Measures of precau-
tion have been taken.

Mrs. Langtry, who is called "a celebratàd Eng-
lish professional beauty," and who bas been attract-
ing the admiration of large audiences in the Pro-
vincial towns of Eglnd- has arxived in this coun-
try, having landed in New York on Wednesdiy
last. Despatches State that boxes for her firat per-
formance in that city sold by auction at froi t4f
ta $320. It is not claimed that the lady lias any
merits as an actress, and while a bveautifui wonan
is always an object of admiration, it is a new phase
of modern manners ta find a lady of good family
aInd position simply ta accumulte wealtih trading
upon her beauty by such public exhibitions. It
certainly does not speak wecll for nineteenth centuiy
taste and refinement

A Chinee coin, 3,000 years old, was found by
gold minera digging in a claimi at Cassaian B. C
It is supposed ta have been lefl there by Chinese
mariners wrcckea on th coast long before the
Christian era. le question is again asked-Was
not Amcrica first discovered by' the Chinese ?

The English Church papers are largely occupied
with interesting accounts of the Ciurcli Congress
just concluded at Derby. Lt was the twenty-second
Cougress and as regards number exceeded any
previous occasion of the kind. Nearly 400u tickets
weare issued aud sold. WThilc the subjects discussed
embraced somre of the burning questious of the
day, and w-ere cngaged in w'ith warmth by mxen of
dilferCt views, Ue n the Vhoale ti proceedings
were harinonious, and calculated ta drawv Church-
Pitin mare closely togathe. The speaking it is
stated was parti:cularly good. The working:aeu's
meeting one of the veuings was a great success,
over 4000 being present. Thc speakers were the ,
Archbislhop of York, the Ei4op af fledford, Canou
Holo and Canon Knox Little.

For sonie years past the Chinese question lias
attracted an amount of attention in the IUnited
States which at. last led ta the passage of a bill
through both Houes of their Parliament forbiid-
ding for a period of years any Chinese immigration
into the country. And nowl the SFamne question is
loominig up in Canada, several t hoIsands o Cales-
tials having beau imported into lBritish Columbia
to work as navvies on the Canudian Pacific Pmil-
ways. tcently at a meeting of all the Trudes
Unions of Toronto, resolutions were pased stronglyi
condernuatory of "John Chinaian" being allow-d
the countenance of governieut or its cooltractors,
and urging a prohibition or restriction. whenever
practicable, of Chinese imnmigration. Probhably in
the near future iwe may expect a very large addition
ta our population in the persaons of these Asiaties,
and no doubt efforts will b brought tu bear upon
Goverument and Parliament to adopt the sanie
course as hs been matie the lawr of the neighbour-
ing Republic. Thero is no doubt th Chlinese
question is one of great political and social conse-
quence, but w should hope that Christians ivill
recognize in their presence in incxeasing nimbers
a glorious opportunity ta bring themn la a know-
ledge of Christ. Whose religion. it is hoped, will
lead its profé-'ors ta deal withl the question in a
Christlike spirit, removed froi all selfisl consider-
ations.
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not having bagun te make the collection rnnths
aga. It will be too bad if our display Ï8 not a
promuinent feature of the Exhibition.

A preliminary meeting lias been hald in Montroal
ta make arrangements for the reception of the
British Association for the Advancement of Science
in 1881. It seems now t e undeistood as a posi-
Live thing that this Inarned and distinguisled body
will hold its next meeting in our Metropolitan city,
and iL is well that arrangements should at once be
begun to give them a right royal reception,

. An Upper Canadiau paper says there is grent
demand for immigrants by Railway Contractors and
others. Eiiigrants are snapped up as fast as they
arrive by contractors and such is Lite competition
that they are in the habit of engaging with one and
then going and oflering thomselves to other employ-
ers ut an advance. The present enormous demand
for labor on the railwiiys is likely ta r-,sult in au
enormous emigration in the early spring, tut,
rneantimue men worth anything are hard ta geL
except at good rates. It îmight be worth while for
some of the employers who are defrauded by broken
engagements te make an example of a fewr of these
men for the sake of diffusing a little botter morality
among the remainder.

'lie desendants of the Loyalists in St. John,
Now Brunswick, propose te themselves the erection
of a Memorial Lall to commenorate the centenary
celebration of their foriefitlers' settlenent of that
city. At a recent meeting of the Comnmittee ap-
pointed to carry into effect the contemplated work,
the President, J. W. Lawrence, Esq., read the foi-
lowing note wvlich had been sent 1im :-"l admire
the good work being clone by the N. 1. listorical
Society in their effort to celebrate 1883 (the Cen-
tennial) and to secure a Centenial Hall, to be used
for a publie mtuseui, art gallery, library and reading
room in St. Johu. There 'is nothing more reqtired,
and that will do so much good lu my opinion.
I will le glad ta lend a helping band in any w-ay i
cau. You eau draw on mue for live .hundred ($300)
dollars.' lho idea is a gooc and noble one,and
the ling whici prompts the efforts now bing
made is woithy of the deseendants of those brava
and loyal muen, iwitose love for king and country led
ta the sacrifice of very much of personal comfort
and property in removing froin a settled country to
w-hat w-as then a drear, uininliabited ildarness.
ie ieople of St. John haro enougli of the spirit

w-hici axniated their forefathers te make the pro-
posd building a credit ta thei city, and an ondur-
ing monument of their own patriotisi.

Bout races and walking matches as now con-
ducted have in thenîselves no intrinsie value, they
are of no possible benefit ta anybody but those who
participate in then, and are on the ather hand
particularly objectionable as gamnibliug speculations
and as afl'ording opportiinity for the exercise of
fraudulent practices. Athletic sports and innocent
amusements ought to be encouraged, but when the
tiugs w-e have namecd abuve have come ta be se
abused, they cii no longer receive the countenance
and support of Christians. It lias come ta lie
accepted at nost of these public exhibitions that
tie who are interested cau have the result as they
want it, su that it is rually no display or test of
skill ai' strength, and no dependence can be placed
upon an honest race where the best man vins.

Efforts are being put forth ta make compulsory the
reading of the Bible in the Public Schouls of On-
tario. It is difficult ta sec how the Minister of
Education can agree ta the adoption of such a
dimand after having withdrawn "Marmion'' in
deference ta the wishes of the Roman Catholie

mends that the groips should pretend ta be trades' Archbishop Lynch of Toronto. The school systeni
unions. Ali groups in a department fom a federa- iL is rather humilinting ns well as provoking ta of Canada is non-sectarian, and while w-e have

tion. M Floquet. Prefect of the Departtent of the learn that Canada's exhibit at the great Interna- ever feit how d;amaging ta the future religions
Seine, hs resigned. ft ia stated that the members i tional Fisheries Exhibition. to bu held in London principles of our youth is the neglect ta include
of anarchist federatians in Paris and its suburbs 1 nextyear wi! nut be a creditable one. Mir. Nilmot religious instruction in their education, still while
alone nunber 1,229. This is a en outlook for complains of bai g too limited in poi'nt of time to separate schuols are opposed by the majority of
Franco. Rapidly all public r-c gnition af religion gt up) a proper exhibit of the Can 4diitn fisheries, the electors, and definite religious teching during
is being renoved, indeed already it has been , and says he should have had two years' notice in echool liont equally condemîined, compulsory Bible
banished froi the Statn, and vithout Gon and the a'ordr to get up a creditable collection. Of course Meading. it semcs ta us, e nunot and Ought not ta
reetraining influenoes Qf Christianity, it ia not difi- : it takes time, but somebody muts b; to blame for be enforced.

a
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DOMINION.

Thirty-two thousand passengers ar
rived in Winnipeg last month.

There are already three hundred and
tventy applications for examinations
for the Civil Service.

Five hundred and eighty cars of
freight werereported inwards and out-
wards ..t the Halifax termiî.us last week.

The steamer "Cedar Grove," which
sailed from Halifax for London with
about xo,ooo cases canned goods and
about 3,000 barrels of apples.

There is no foundation for the state-
ment that the nane of Regina, the new
capital of Assiniboia is to be changed.
It bas now a population of about eight
hundred.

At a meeting of tie shareholders of
the Press Colouization Company, the
directors were instructed te confer
with the Minister of the Interior with
power te purchase two townships.

Applications are made te Parliament
by the Central Hank ot Canada, capital
$r,ooo,ooo,with heLd office at Toronto;
also the Q'Appelle, Long Lake and
Saskatchewan Railroad and Steainboat
Co.

Ten car loads of the portable louses
shipped to Regina, have arrived at
their destination. The Mounted Police
were soon supplied with the new bar-
racks. The buildings are 16 by 48
feet, vith chimney of galvanzed iron

Dr. Viggins having informed thre
Dept, of Marine & Fisheries of the
approacli of a great storin, whici lie
says wili visit us about the Ili of
March, his comnunication was referred
ta Mr. Carpinael, Supt. of tne Meteoro-
logical service. Mr. Carpnael says,
the doctor's forecasts froi a meteoro-
logical point of view, are absurd.

Since the fnrst of March last seven
teen specials left Otta.wa taking about
3,500 passengers and 350 carloais of
freight into the Northi-West. This
represents an expenditure of about
$150,000 for transportation aloue. An
arrangement lias been effected by the
Dominion Governient bv w'lich agri-
cultural emigraints and their faniies'
will ruceive reduced rates of passage,
from the United Kingdoi.

The conferance of clergymeu froi
the various Protestant denuminatiousi

'pointed to wait upon the Loc 1
verunment and urge the introduction
the Bible inte the Public 8eneols
,ained an interview with Hoit. Mr.

rowat, Mr. Pardee and ! 1g's,
the Deputy Minister of L on
Monday. The doputaion of
about twenty njuisters fr ;'cuus
parts of the Province, rapres. i g the
Church of England. the Presbywriaus
anl Methcdists, who presented thi-
views in the fori uf resolutious hear-
in;g on the casa, Hon. M.. Mowat
promised that the nattar should ru-
ceive bis serious personal consideration.

- e•-

ENGLISHi AND FORELGN.

3.500 immigrants landed at Castie
Garden, New York, Oct. 24, said to
b)e the largest number ever actually
Ian ed there in a single day.

A destructive fire occurred at Mar-
gate, Eng., Oct. 29. Tho Assembly
Rotms, Royal Hotel, Vicarage, and the
'wh ole South side of Cecil Square ils
bumned. Estimated loss $300,OD.

Ln -Ciiücinnati, Ohio, $500,000 were
found in an oid trunk belenging tae
Margaret Par-ker, a half-statrved pauper.

ILt is believed that the Foreigu Office
bas received information that Lie Porte
is making great efforts to have the
trial of Arabt abnndoned.

The River Seine is rising rapilly.
A waterspout destroyed se% en brigs at
St. Ra llael. ie floors , toped trffic
b'Liwe'n Marseilles and Cannes. The
latter town is inuîndated. The d> ke at
Digne lias been carried away.

A London telegram says heavy rains
hsave caused floods in the Thanes Val-
ley, especially at Oxford, W indsor and
Eghan. The waters continue to rise.
Chaîing Cross boat pier bere was car-
rid away, but recovered. The lieuses
adjacent. to Thamcs Street are floudid

The memorial statue of Queen Vic-
toria, for erection in the Town Hall,
irminghîam, Eng., by Mr. Thomias

Woelner, R. A., is now nearly finished.
'llie figure, whici is about six feet in
neight, is made of the finest white
statuary marble.

A Pullman sleeping car, nttached te
the express train which left St. Paneras
Station, London, for Glasgow, caught.
fire fronT the stove. One passenger
was burned to death ; tlrec passengers
ezscaped with great difficulty' The
accident is a novel one in England and
creates much sensation.

'lie News lias the following from
Lyons: J'roops occupy railsvay and al
stra.egic poits iii the city. Forty.
dominating licenses are prepared at
word of commnand to lay any portion
of the city inl asies. Late Sunclay
evening the police discovered and]
seized 4o kilogrammes of dynamite.

Tie six days' walking match in New
York closed at io o'clock Saturday
niglht with the following scores-
Fitzgerald 577. miles ; Noremuac, 5661;
[Ierty, 541 ; Hughes, 525. licludng
share of entrance mnoney, Fitzgerald
will recive 85,ooo ; Noremac, 2,50o;
Herty, Sî,5oo ; Hughes, S90o.

At the final sitting of the Interna-
tioual Arbitration Con ference mn Brus-
sels on Friday, Herr Lasker, nienber
of the Gernai Reichstag, one of the
delegates, declared that Germany,
especiailly Liberal Gernany, wvas at
heart pacifc. "If the country which
is our western neiglibor," said lie,
"wishes peace as sincerely as we do,
peace is assured."

Hhnolulu advices of Oct. 22 state
that the Britisii barque "Niagara" lias
been wrecked at the entrance of [Hono-
lulu barbon 400 Lons of lier cargo of
tynear were saved. Five thousard
Japanese are expected here in the next
twelve montis ; also 2,ooo Portuguese
ani t,oo Germanîs. Coronation wrill
take place FebrUtary 12thI. Thie sugar
crop is estimîîated at a hundred and
fifty million poulcis.

Pern:iN E:Lsros.-Thie eIicaProer-
ties of cirl LieU ohi hve lott inc recognised
lis Ftîeoricir t>' of [he agotîts cuiOYeti ici
the cure or art-est iii thie itîcipienit s[csgesV' oft

affections of the T/r&d Lungs, i. Modern
Science lia, taught ita thi- aluale 8b stance
May be advanita nly' combiied witt Phs-
p 01orus, Line, soda. aud otiier meiicinals
articles. il such a wvay' as to r.ake each and all
mare thorougly effective titn if etnplnyell
alune 'Ple itventor of Pittr's Eniulsi.n has
maie the me.ntter of conbiicing these elements
a rtndy and tias evolved frns lis studious
experium-ts Lthe comabitnatimn wLhich is donc-
mliated. Tn atiother enlumn wUl be found
the advertisement of the PutttnerEmîîutsionCo.,
accompanied by certificates as ta the merits
of thteir preparation, which cantot he doubted
A creful elirusal of thie, is invitei. A trial
of their Ein.uldoî oari be made thrnugh any
Druggiat lu the Dominion". yee tat fou get
Fuan.cr'a Samienv sehen yoer ask for it.

Baptisrns.

SIMMos.-At Alilan Dale, Dunfries, Oct.
20th, by the Rev. LeB. W. Fowler,
Rector, i larles Matthew Simmons,
Ilenry Franklin Simmons, and Warren
M ilford Simmons, adults; and William
John, infant son of William H. and
Elizabeth E. Simmons.

UnAÀ,-At S. Paou 's Church, Portland,,
Oct. 25'h. by the Rev. Canon Deveber,
Rector, Winnitred V eldon, dauglter of
Captain Charles W. and Eliza Uphai.

Marriages.

TAiNNER-WVNoCI. =October 3rd, in Liver-
pool . hurci by Rov. John R. S.
Parkinson, Priest in charge, Peter
'aner te Sarah uWynoch, bath of Port
lbldvay.

MAcKAr--GoLE-October i8th, St. Luke's
Day, in Mil's village Church, by Rcv.
John R. S. Parkinson, Parish Priest.
lliirman Maclcay, Esq., te Annetta,
daughter of Caleb Colc, Esq., both of
MilEs Village.

OURATE WANTED.

A Curate is required immn.iately for S
Luke's Chutrch, Halifax.

Ap'piy, ivith references, to the
RECTOnR.

O:tober 23rd, 1882,

PraIVATc. T UITIOI.M

A clergyman iwio 1% eductating lis own sIl
is villin o reeive t oituer bo-s fronm i t(
i5 y'eao of tge, to up ole Lte wahl I t In
Special attensin i4 given to backward boys.
F(t' tettu»1., &t C , tLtidri-ésl --

orBridgetwn, N. 

LAOIES' COLLEGE,
COMPTON, QUE.

An Internodiate and Fimshing
School for Young Llives, with a
paratory Department for Childron.

Pît:simlENT-LORiD lStHOlP OF QUECBEC
Piist-iR IV. J. DINZE'.

onti lig.
Assisted 1>3'ya large stalf a!expeienced

resient Testhers.

Physicat Training acd Depurtmnent carctfuliy
attended to. Special attention gtven to
pupils backward in tieir studies.

LOCALITY BEAUTIFUL AND VERY HEAUHY
TERMS MODERATE.
Puîpils received at any tine during

the year, and charged only froi date
of entering.

Ppilsrrom th i iriti e Provinces apying ta
th e Principal, mai. travel nt Rediced eates on
lntercmlonial and cand Truank Roads, aid if re-
q"tred, "cny be met citer ai Qtehec or l'aniao.

For Cireulars% coict.uinicsg (iti particittars as. te
course of smudy, fec, testimoni, atd rererences,

AdCar ess

REV. J. DINZEY,
Compt< n, Que.

THE UNION MUTUAL
Life Thsurance Co.

OF PORTLAND, M INE, U. S.
tacorporated in 1848. JOHN E. Du\WITT, Presdt.

Govrnrcent Deposit at Otawa, S115,ooo o
Ascets, about 6,so0,- on a
Surpius over ail ieailitios, 678,545 53
flividcnds tu l'ocl;cy -loldcrs. to 0is t

1>ececmber, lest, 4,032,915 54
Total Payments ro lolicy-h'olders, rS 579,285 O?

This is the only Company that issesail enidow-
ment Policies, giving the bueneirs of the MAiNs
,îoSý-ris vtritE law, and speci(yitg la deinite
t " rs" lu' its Volley Cutrc, t ai te an bt No
ririsTVit of the insursec l.y non-paymnent or
premi.mn arfter threc annual premiums have been -ard
ttntil the vli. provided for is exhausted in Ex-
TEN Dé.D INS RANCE.
Head Ofice for Nova Scolia and P. E. Island

QUEENS INSURAMCE BUILIN,
177 Pollis St. Halifax, N. S

F. B. K. MARTER, Manager.

University of King's College
WLtNDOR, N. S.

This University was constituted by a Char-
ter of King George t II., granted is 1802, and
isunder thecontrol ofthe tISHOP ofthe lto-
cese, as Vîsrroa and CHAiRMsAN, and a
B5OARDOF GOVERNORS, menibers of the
t hurch of England. elected by the Alunni.

P.RES/DEAV T:
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L, M. A. oF

Oxvan.
Religious instnction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but ne ais are impea, hiandi aIl its Irivi-
leges, Dogrees, Seholarahips, &ce., except
those specially restricted to ilivinity Students,
are conferred by the College, without any dis-
crimination in favorofi membersof the Cherch.

['lre are iumerons Scholarhips and
I'rizes tu lic alitaincti b>' conspetitian, ansd
Students furnisled with a nomination are ex-
etmpt from all fees for Tuition, the necessary
expenses in sucli cases being little more than
$î5 petr annum for Boarding and Lodging.

A copyof the UNivE'RNsTYCALENDAR, and
any further information required, niay lie oh-
tained on application te the President, or te
the Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, Eso.,
Halifax.

rHE GOLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of whlich the REXV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
aIe of the University of Canmbridge is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling Students te
natriculate vith credit at the College, and in-
eluling all the usual branches of a libeira
education.

'hie Head Master wm be hippy to furnish
inormation in tnser toapplications aidress-

sut v bisan ar Windisor.

BIS3HOP STRACHAN SOHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Wykeham Hall, Gollege-Ave., ' - TORONTO.

ita y-LOR) iliS-IHOP OF 'TORONTO.

M aemas en op.eîs endcda' sept s.
lhicsual feu for haurdcrý s k rai$204 to $ý232, tii-
cL.iitm iîîioc i% a ucc ct uc anr rc

ng rs u ue dlc tlen scc-d 'le
actai) sîndacîcru for pipils is iunprneul, tie luiiifîcg

hasutsht-tc Juuct or îacutrt 1 let ippuy
e R tER, rte Lady I'rincipual.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.

Unilcil Styvice Boîk- & Staliontry Wvarehlolse,
lCPT BY

No. 103 Granville St.. Halifax
]cceeivcl b>y receont arrivali frot the Societyi

D-1 o'sitnV or> la iglanîul.
Biblo4, New ''ostapnts Brik of Commoi

Pra er, (nlitcrl Serviees, Stunduty Schuol Li
aRewa-t Baiks, Catelisms,

(<lIcs, 81(1L Scola I>riauersr, ('anfirnti-
"ti. racts sunday School Tickets, Tracts, ot

various suibjects, etc.,etc.
Prt-u i kain nrel at the Love t

Picce, atuh [lic onIte of the Sucitty aire sailt

At a L ess Price
tican simnular Publicatsins' are olbtainei else-
whlere. Arnongt-t tlem at-e--
Bibles .lic., nyl 25e- autt tivads.
Octave- Bibles, lit-go prtitt, iSe.

l11. clatp,lit ge, 4A2.
tesaltrs' s Biles, do., and corners, oSI.00.

Newi 'Ietaments 90e., and uiwarîis.
0. n'larla gepprit.

Comnanoî Pt'eyu's, sail anti large print.
Prnket Camnon Prayers, mor., and - , and

Piain bindingu.
amnuins Prayeri, inita Hynlins and itien'

Aom petdix Je., n n,, witt C reli-eh HyIcn.
Ciiurch Services, plain and ekganut binings
Hiymuun Books, new Appendi, varius ,ind-
ings: (In., Church Hymn, io. 1tevisel Testa-
inents, snalt anti large : 'lie S P.C.K. Cot-
tîecntary Old and New Testamenti-Genesin to
,jothua: J:shuia tao Esther: 'lie ]'oetical
Book ; 'l'he Prohetical Books; Apaclryphal;
'l'hie (laspels;. nhe E1 istles ; Rtevelatioris, tr-i

reat rariety f Miseetînelaois J'ublioatios.

S.Margaret's Hall.
College and PreDratory SckoDofor YORnD Lagies.

HA.LTAXn , N. B.

17il1 reopen sept. t,
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we deserved the immunity from those dark visita-
tions, which we have enjoyed and still enjoy?
What have we done to deserve Gon's faveur ? Are
we conscious of any special nearness to Him in
our lives and thoughts ? of anything ia ourselves
as a nation or as individuals which can have
merited these.favours ? No. it is His long suffering
and forbearance alone by which we have been pre-
served. In other lands war has brought misery,
and ruined harvests, while with us in unbroken peace
the labours of the husbandman and the fisherman
have been blessed. Some have a winter of deep
distress staring then in the face, while our garners
are full and plenteous with all manner of store.

And now that we are called on to remnember all
this, shall we not in heart and soul bow down
before our Father, praising Fim for lis love and
mercy, and resolving by His Grace ta live in the
future as realizing our relation to Hira and our
entire dependence upon flis mercy ? What return
shall we make unito the Lord for lis inînumerable
bencits? The cattle upon a thousand hills, the
barvests of the world-nay, the whole world and
ail within it, are lis ; yet though lu one sense ve
have nothing ihich we can claim as our own, He

d th,, uînk-tSfferinn s in f.-an- *tflhI15t> ~J4 ~~»~- ~"

THANKSGIVING DAY. free heart will I give Thee." That wil be the
acceptable sacrifice. Oursdes, endowed with the

"Neitier is lic that plantetli anyt.ing, nor lie chat water- ]ife cvl.ich He lias given, sustained and nourished
eth, but Gon that giveth the increase.- by His datiy and hourly mercies. Let us acknow-

Gratitude for the countlesa blessings w-e enjoy leidge that we are lis, and rejoice to give for lis

should be one of the most narked characteristics or cause and in 1-is Name as He has prospered us.

the Christian life, yet il is the one in wlhich we are "Waiitsoever ye have done unto the least of these

probably the most deficient. It is thê very fact of ni brethren, ye have done it unto M.' vill le

Our being surrounded from tie first mnoient of our said to us iu that day when the Harvest for Eter-

existence by such a "multitude of niercies" that uily will be ripe and the angels are sent forth to

inakes us take thein as our right, as belouging to garner it. Let us rejoice then in the knowledge
our condition as hulntan beings, that males us lose t:at we can niaku a re/urn to Gon limîself, id

siglt of the fact tiat they al] proceed fromu Him nowi at this thanksgiving time glaidly and liberailly
wh'bo is the s-u;ce of every good. Ench day of our offer of our substance to the poor whom we have

lives is crowded with merces. ".ife and brearh ahvays vith us, andt to the causc of Christ and H-is

and all things" are from Hini. Wlat then in Tifs Charch throughout the world.

sighlt must seeni our cold ingratitude, our lack af
response fo that Love which guards and sustains CLERICAL EFFICENCY.
us, anid with the best and greatest gift of all, Iliu

dearly belved Son, freely gives us all things ! -r is believed by many that the pulpit is onc of

Well for us to be recalled to a sense of our the rnightiest engines of moral ani spiritual power
immcasur'eable debt to GoD, that we are bidden to in the world, a means of doing noble work, which,
reflect that it is not our own hand or our own if inferior to any, is second only to the boundless
strength of mind or body thiat lias gotten us these p:-wer af the press. lis ai is grand and ing-
things which we enjoy, but wholly and soley that iiificeut and nîpeais ta the lighesî qualities af oîr
Power and Love whici pass understanding. nature; is theme 15 thc best, che holiesî af al, and

"Neither is he that planteth anything, nor he yeî à mi Le admitted tuaI speaking generaliy, t-be
that vatereth, but GoD that givetli the increase." pulpit mils f short of its pu-usibiluies. 'ie
This is the mîeaning of Thanksgivinîg liay. It i1 standard of pulpit eloquence aught ever ta b on
the general and public acknowledgment of the fac the increase; we behieve i is at presert gr-ati>
that ire are the creatures of [lis hand and of His !ielow niediocrity. Tie subjecu is anc wluch is ai
bounty ; "that of flim and by Ihim and to Hini are p-esent occupying, ant deservedly sa, te attention
all things. to Whom be praise and doririon for ai several csriuers and ihinkers. If we cat ad
ever and ever." But to make it acceptable to Gon anyîbing b> cm>' ai suggestions for tic inîprove-
it must be a Thanksgiving Day in each Christian ment of clericai efficiency or peint eut the causes
heart; and not only must we acknowledge and whiclî tend ta lessen the power ai vie pulpît in tic

praise Him for His goodness, but we must confess present day, ive shah! not be wricing ili vain. Thai
in deep hunility our utter unvorthiness of His somethiag l3 decidedly wrang chen men witb
matchless love. What is man that TRou art mind- average abilities wha have receivet a carefu! cdu
fui cf him, or the Son ai man that Thou regardesî caion, and are upposet te hive special qualities
hmn? for teir vocation, fisi te rise the aol degree of pre-

And as regards us Canadiatis lu particular, are entlence therein-fai at an>' rate ta atracy the
we net cahled an most especial' ta reinemnber pe masses. or tfa meet oifli markd success-must Le
sngular blessings bestewed upoci us? Co, ln 1-lis patent to everp i observer. That uhis t ere case is,
infinite wisdom, bias seen fit tai affil ather lands. te believe, capable ai vhe clearest demonstration.

He bas visiteti tbem %ith swcrd and pesti- There are iew great preaciers, nd upon the large
lence. We caunI measare Ris purpases, but bot of people preaching bas liene or n ho d. u
we knowv that tIre> are ai! for goad, andi that His londeô, England, with a population tf nearli four

chasteoing hanim oe Sni! te aud of love. But bave millions and a hal, two millions neyer enter a

church. In one parish of Manchester where the
census showed twelve hundred and thirty-seven
families, nine hundred and three never attended a
place of worship. In Liverpool a late religious
census showed an attendance of one hundred and
six thousand out of a population of over five liun.
dred aDd fifty thousand souls.

In the city of Philadelphia which u'ed to have
four-fifths of its. population Church going people,
now only one half go to Church. In New York
one-third of the inhabitants never hear the sound
of the Gospel. Returns mighît show our Canadian
cities to be a little better perhaps, but not much.
Toronto lad a census taken lately which conpared
favoraâly ivith the statistics quoted. Still a large
number of professing Christians everywhere sys-
tematically absent themselves from Churcli ordin.
ances. But ave the clergy responsible? Men
tell us rationalisn and in\îdelity are on the increase
and tdat it is a critical time for creeds and old and
hallowed usages. Granted, but the heart of the
great- bulk of the people is sound. If it is a time
of unhelief and scepticism, it is also a time of
nuch excitement in religious thought, mnuch re.
newal of enthusiasm, much quickening of :rctivity
in all departients of work for GoD. The Gospel
cértainly lias not failed, but it lias been often
poorly presented to needy and hungry souls. Men,
especially in our cities and towns, vill not sit
Sunday after Sunday ta listen to the veriest plati-
tudes, to constant and painful repetitions, to c-ude

thougbt and undigested ideas. to conmmon place
sentiment and sily bumbast, uttered in a dreary
monotone, shrick-ed fron steuntorian throats, or
spoken ;ith long drawn features and in solexnî
tones. Yet thes: too often mark the oratory o
our pulpits, both in town and counîtry.

What is wantd to bring people to Church i
thorough efficiency iu the pulpit. Straightforward,
comlmon-sense discourses ini vigorous languagd
dirccted kgainst the sins of the- day,-not dry dis-
sertations on abstract thermes, to -hich few liten
and none understand-thiis is the style of sermon
ta w.hicb peopl;e will listen and which they %vil
readi!y go to hear. Ve would like to have solid
thougit pre&ented in lucid order, culture that
glcamws out from burning words, the subtle humour,
the patheti action, whether of band tr voice or
eye, the quiet dignity of one w-ho speaks for the
Master, and vho lias something to say-the glow
of righteous anger at sin and meanness and selfish-
ness-in short, the eloquence ard power of an
indomitable faith, a feeling heart and an instructed
had.

But how can aill this be had? In the first place
ve fear the right kind of men are not entering the
clerical raiks, and will not unti the prospects of
the pastorf's callig soewhat impove. Witlh othe r
professions openî Io them, offering at least soine
important prizes, it is liardly to be expected that
our brightest and best youths will offer themselves
for the work of the ministry, to lead a life of al-
most complete self-abnegation and ta exisL ou a
scaty pittance too often grudgingly doled out,
and which in these expensive days is hardly euffi-
cient to keep body and soul together. Then, the
want of permanence in clerical positions is exceed-
ingly objectionable and keeps many a good man
from the miniterial ranks. Again there are, we
believe, serious defects iii the training of theelogi-
cal students. Too little attention is paid to com-
position in our schools and colleges, and far too
little care to the practice of public speaking. Men
are sent out to their varions fields of labour with
little or no practical knowledge of the world, and
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having had no clinical teaching the wônder is n<
that so many fail, but that any succecd. Preachei
ought to be able to grapple with men's minds au
to convince them they arc themselves neihc
fools nor fossils. They abould be thoroughl

versed in ail the science and literature of the da)
for if the library of their mind is not well stocke<
it will be no wonder should the people prefer stra3
ing ta starvation. A preacher owes it to bis floc
to spend much tirne in his study. But vith th
multiplication of pastoral duties in these day
earnest study and meditation are almost impossi
bie.

To preacli well requires careful preparation
Pastoral visitation, night meetings, social calls
amusements and recreation.3, so fill up the time dur
ing the week that preparation is hurried and inicon

plete, and the congregation need not complain if
demanding thesc varied attentions and duties fron
their minister, the oratory of the pulpit on the Sun
day is of no very exalted order. Still a good main'!
life is a perpetual and eiduring sermon. Souls are
won ot only b,,, ingenious dialectics, or vivid scene
painting, or massive erudition, or pathetic appeais
but also, and perhaps chiedly, by the awful carnest
ncss of men who are filled with zeal for Goo andc
with serious sympathy for their brethren - whose
goodness is thie breath of their speech, and theiu
consistency is rhetoric.

B3APTISM IiEFORE TiE CONGREGATION

No. 11.
The intentio;n of the Chuurch a!s to the tine ani

place of Baptisi is thus very plainly pointel oui

in the Prayer 3ouk. It wvas t Lb admuinste erl (i)

iun the church, (2) Lfter the -nd Lesson at morning
or eveniiif prayer, (3 i n Sundays or other ll 1
Day ; and the reasons for this rule are, as we havL
said, plair.y set forth. Njw, are thie ajy reason

equally cogen wlhy in thc preser.t day and in theu
Canadian Church this iuile should be l cnd

obsolete ? We think nût. .Audl yct in a gre!
nurmber of cases, especiaily i cs and towns. i

is virtually held to have bcern supersedud by custom
Baptism is administcred at anly otheur cimes th i.

that which is directed iii the Raîbric, and onlv m

exceptional cases at ihat which is ordered. Aftc
service, at w'ek-day 'se vices wlen only a few cone
together, or on week days when there is no service
(shame to say), in many city and town churches

but very seldom in the face of the congregation at
either morning or evening service.

Many reasons nay be given for the rise anid
spread of this disobedience ta the law of the
Church, b.it we ask our readers, clerical and lay,
are any of those reasons sufficient tu justily a con-
tinuance of a. custon so plaminy opposed tu Church
rule ? And this is a very recent innovation in
Canada. Thirty years ago, so far as we recollect.
3aptism before the congregation was the rule in

ail churches in the cities and towns. Jt was not a
party issue then, nor is it now. In England, no
doubt, before the Gorham case and judgment, great
carelessness had prevailed ; and the one good
eifect of that judgment was to open men's eyes ta
the fact that d.sobedience to the Rubric had led to
that vcry evil which the Church deprecated and
wished to prevent, and to lead to a revival of the
ancient rule and to a widely extended increase of
Public Baptisms. But in Canada the change lias
been quite recent, and lest it should go further and
be followed as it was in England] by an increased
unbelief in the doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration,
we ift up our voice against a practice for -which the

WORK IN THE NORTIH-WEST.

THc REv. CaZoN MAcKAv, of Prince Albert
Shas been so engagt:d since his return that lue hia:

- nat been able to take up his work of c orresponden

s iaorthe Diocese ofSaiskatchewan. lie has promised
however, to sid ius the Orst of a series of article,
by the next mail, In tle meatme wc take the
iberty of extracting the foUowing from a letter o
his to the cliildrea of Christ Church Sunday School
Winnipeg, in reference ta the support of an Indiar

boy, which the school hope to take up.
He says : -"I wish to write sonething that wil

nterest you, and I think I cainot do hetter thaun
beuîin by relating an itcîenIt that took place in
what is nov the northern part of the Diocese uo

Saskatchewan about the time that missionary vork
i-as begun am'ong the Indians in that pari of the
cti-utry. If you look at a map oi the North-West

lcrritory yoau wilI sec a large river called the Mis

,s:ppi or Churchill River, which fall into ludsoi

ßay. Between tih 104tlh and ro5th meridians

you will nodce that the Mlississippi, by a suidlen

hand, farms a narrow point of lmd ; on that point

if land Starney Mison413 sitiated. A litile south,
etweeni he saine meidiaus, yuu will see a large

- :ake calied Lac J:t Rouge. Near the castern ex-
.reimity of this 1la!:e there was formerly a Hudson

thy trading post. A good nisy ycars ago a con-

:eagius fever spread anong thic Indians connected

îh thit post, and carried off a large numnber of
iem'. An Indian and his vife with their four

inde children were camped on an island in Lac la
Rouge. and bath parents caught the fever and died,
ieaving the littie children with na one to take care
"f then but their kind Father above, of Whon they
hiad never yet leard. The eldestchild, a little girl,
took lier two sisters and ber little brother, and
emnbarked on their birch canoe, hoping to get to
,Ome place where they might find some one to take
care of then. Thcy pushed out into the lake, but
the wind blew liard, and they could not manage

tic canoe, so they driftud acrosi the lake, wherever
the wind carried them, and it lappened, or rather
GOD ordered it so, that the canoc drifted ashore
exactly at the trading post. You may imagine the
people there were touched with pity when they saw
the helpless orphans and heard their story. They
sent ta bury the poor father and mother, and took
care of the little children. In the course of the
sane year the first missionary ta those Indians
reached there, and he took the orphan boy and
iustructed him. That boy is now a native clergy-
main, and is in charge of the Mission Station called
Stanley, on the Churchill River. This native
clergyman has a son who has just entered Em.
manuel College, Prince Albert. We have taken
the boy, loping that lie may become useful in nis-
sionary work. Now, there was something said by
your kind Pastor about -forming a Missionary Asso-

clergy are mainly responsible, and protest agains
the anomia (lawlessness) which allows tlhem t
ianction this evil custom. Unbelief and disregair
if discipline are, unfortunately, only too conno
inongst the laity, but the clergy should surely b
uie last ta encourage it ; and there are many of th

laity, and those the most GOD-fearing, who voul
rejoice to sec their pastors rise as one man ta main
tain the vows of ilueir ordination on this point, an
to set their faces "as a flint" against any attenpt t
force on tlieni compliance with a custom which
experience abundantly shows, is sure to be au
active elenent in the "shipwreck of the faith" a
nany of the nembers of the Church. DR. PUSEY.

IN DR. PUSEY bas paseed away the ninst promxii-
rent and distinguished figure in the ecclesiastical
world. lie was the leader of the greatest religious
m movement of modern times, and in ail that has

s affected the Church of England-for the last forty
t years lie took a leading part, and might truly have

said, but for his deep lunhility, Quiorin pars magna
fui. In sucli an illustrious son of the Church, born
and nurtured in her fold, we have the best defeuce
of the Church of England ; and so long as she can

f produce scholars so profound, character so saintly,
lves so devoted and beautiful, men will not wish
the destruction of an institution in wichsr such mce
ean find a suitable field in %vhicli la exercise the
rare endownants which have been bestowed upon
theni Grcatly misunderstood in the early part of
lis career, and his honored nane first given to the
Tractariau novement in derision and reproach, he
has as years have passed been better understood
and appreciated, and ail ien have ut least becu
compelled, vhether they agreed with him or not, to
admit that he vas bath a good and a great mani.
As ie is removed from present controversies by
ike pse of tier, sa il lie more and more be
vuznerated for hiis gruat gifts, for Iiis beautiful char-
acter, for hisgreat and unselfishi labours in the cause
(if Christ and i-is Church.

It is sad that lis biography is to be written by
Canon Liddon, and the public will impaticntly wait
for the record of so eventful a life by so compctent
ard synipathetic a biographer.

His death lias been cemmented on at'length by
ail the great daily ncwspapers of England and
America, and ivith remarkable unanimity they ngree
in eulogizing the life and labours of this the greatest
theoilogimii and rnoýt iidluenîiai divine of modern
rimes. "Ic Yima s coacludes a appreciative arti-
ck by saying: "A ian of this combined force and
persistence mas a born leader of any party to which
le attachcd himself. But lie had other and nobler
qualities than these. He was a man who conmanud-
ed not only recognition but deep attachient. Ie
was hated, but lie was also loved. Never was any
one more ready ta stand up for his friends. The
more unpopular the cause, and thie more certain the
obloquy, the more prompt and cager would Dr.
Pusey be in coming forward as a defender. After
the publication of Tract 90, lie was one of the very
few who dared to say that he approved of it. In
gifts of mnoney, too, he was mort generous and fore-
handed. Cardinal Newman reckons his known
munificent charities as not least anong the causes
of his enormous persoual influence."

It vas not to be expected in estimating hIe life
of Dr. Pusey, who had taken so prominent a part
in the religious controversies of the last half cen-
tury, that those who had persistently oppos-ed him
or who misunderstood him would recognize the
value of his labour-m or their power 'for good to the
Church of which he was so distinguished a mem-
ber, or ta the cause of religion generally. And yet
even his opponents generously admit bis great
ability and scholarship, bis unceasing labours, and
tne Record speaks of his inner personal life as near
perfect as we can expect it to be in any human
being (and thus admits that principles could not be
very bad which produce such results) when it says :
'Those who knew him best speak strongly and

feelingly of the sanctity of his private life, his
abounding charity, his kindness to the poor and
sick, bis humility, his desire to seek GoD's glory,
his entire devotion to what he deemed likely to
promete that end."
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cation anmong the clhildren of Christ Church Sun-
day School, and sending a little help to us here.
Would you like to have your contributions applied
towards the education of this boy ? If lie becomes
a useful nian, the help that you give now will go on
producing fruit ta Goo's glory for how long no one
can tell, and hercafter you nay meet in Heaven
sone one whom yau nay lave been the instru-
ient of liel ping to know the Saviour,"

It is needless to say that the son of this clergy-
mani, whose touching story has been related by

Canon MacKay, will be provided for bythe school.



ite Record secs in Dr. Pusey one who laboured
eat'nestly, sedtulously, powerfuilly to turn the
Cliturch of Englanild from the right way, to destroy
tc work of our forefathers by overwholming it in
the souîl-destroying superstitions andi cunning
inventions frot ih'icl, aIt tlie sacrifice of their own
lives, hth Ieforiers' were enabled, by Gon's grace,
to roscte our Churchi." it also contrasts Newman's
action in joiniug tthe Ciurch of Roie viti that of
Putuey's, iwho remained in the Citirch of Englaid,
tu uhe isadvantage cf hlie latter. This we think a
narrow view, One which woiit drive out of th
(hurch ail whoi could not emabrace the vieirs of
ihich tc Record lias bee l'or uany years the
champion, and would destroy he comprelensive
character of tc Church of England, which in our
day has inctluded in lier irise etmbrace men cf sci
varying views and character is Rlyle, Stanley,
Keble and Pusey. The latter has proved his faiti
in the Chirch of England, as he declared lie iould
at a tine of great distress, w-ite many of htis
dearest frieids were leaving Lt for hie Church of
Rome, by dying in it.

Tihe Tablet and Week/y R«ister-Roman Catho-
lic paliers, as might be expectedl-do not appreciate
the position occuipied by Dr. Ptsuy. That lie did
nut juin liem iwas, they think, sufliient cvidence
cf mental blindness, anmîd that lie kept many loyal
and1 contentcd in the Church of England hVllo, for
lack of suach a guide, mîiglt tae gone to 1ome,
they deeiii an unpardonablc sin. In the opinion
of the oblet, fag w-uts the elemieint in which Dr.
Pusoy lived. If se, w-e can olly say that in i ihc
kept a very sharp loukuît, and was able ait least to
distiguish clearly betwean Scriptural truth and
Romnish error', betweeii the Priuiitive Clîurcht and
thaït of the iiddle ages and the Coutncil of Trent.

Misreprescntel and muisutderstood fromt the
beginning, it tock timie tu make men recognize lis
grcatness itud goodiess both as a great leader in the
Chturei and in his private character ; but now il is
at least generally recognized, and ii hlie futre le
will rank, and his nmemory'v be venerated, as one of
the greatest of the scholars aii divines who have
adorued by their livus and labours the histoi of
the Church of .England.

Speakintg of the change which came over hlie
public minîd concerinug hit, the Saùtrday' Review
thus concludes ain able article :-"'o it came tu
pass, as years went on, that Dr. Pusy, whose name
aIt one tino pîrovokd fierce antipiathies and'as to
often assailed withi scurrilloîts ause, gradually
becanio one whidh Lis countrymen loved and were
proud of, ihtether ur not they agreul in his opin-
ions. They felt that a man so absuiei self-sacri-
licing and holy 'iat an Iounour and blessing to lis
lime anti county. No onu. ws evr less of a
popularity linter tianu P.. Pusey, aid we very
much doubt if he -ver uppreiae or thutgt of'
tlie ehange whicl haidt colu-' the pouaur iidi
in regard to hii'ueilf. Al lue ktew ar artd for
was his duty and his faiti, anîd these ho w utan
obeying and servinîg day by day anti iear i year
tii past four scun, aitl four mure titan tlif a celI-
tury bearing the voke of defilite work il the samîne
distinguished post of gravt' respioibilityi ti o wh iuh
he had beon naied while George IV. îwats Riug,
and the duties Of whibicI aI the ins;tal cf bis death
he was prolparing ta futlfil iiihe coming University
terni."

EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE TEXTS.

No. I -( Con/inued.)

A fullor description of hier dress iîaust be te-
served for a little since her large veil of thick,
strong stuff (.uth Lii. 15) entircly concealed not
Only ner face, but also almluost ber w-hol person.
It was of bright scarlet, and looked sone-liat
gaudy, as it w-as edged, or flowered tt the border,
with gold. Scarlet is a very fauvoi "ia color among
ihase people in ail classes and among all ranks.
la his grand and eloquent lainent over Stal and
Tonatlan, David we remembered calluil upon the
young women to lainent the dead king, because lie
bail been the meaus of importing largo quantities
of scarlet (2 San. i. 24). It n'as with a scarlet
robe that anici 'iras clothed, uen the uing pro-
mioted him to honor (Dan. v. 1). And it was also
in scarlet--even in tho midst of this festive scene
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we did not wish to forget it-that the Roman
soldiers, in mxockery of royalty, clad the Saviour,
as lie subnitted tu Iheir indignities just before
Ris death (St. Matt. xxvii. 28). As wîe are glane-
ing round tc roni at assenbled gtests, we sec
beneach te l "wedding garuient" talt the admira-
tion l'or this color is aluost universal,-when sud-
denly wre observe that bride and grooi are lmeing
congratulai ed. W'hin they w-re married. or how,
or by wheom, we do not know, and never will,-
we rake it for granted, and congratilate theim too.
ue man iwrote a few ivords, as tho' Iinishing a

record, or lilling up somue blanks and the care-
niony iwas over. This nain iwrote with ink and
had Iis "ink-horn," whici was fiat, and looked
like a dagger, as mnuch as anything, stuck inîto his
girdie (Ezek. ix. 2). The bride was now led fron
tnu roomt ity soute young girls who wrere evidlntly
attending her, und tmiglt he called- brilesmaids
(Ps. xlv. 14), lie groom following anit is ait-
tendants (St. Mark ii. 19). The whole scene is
now one of great activity, for the newly married
pair are tu be conducted to the bouse whicI tley
thomaselvs are to occupy. In the procession arc
nany torches, and nidway betiween li ti hutses
there are femaile friends iho have been waitiig for
them. it may now be lato in the nigbt, and these
watchers mîîay have grown very weary, but at the
crv that the bridogroomn is coming, they, too, catch
up their lighlts and go forth tO imeet hij. Having
reached the lousti, andl tose immîiediiatelyv f]io'iw-
iug lie coupha' entered, fite uuîîrtya rd dooler
is fastened, and no eitreaty front any friend, how-
ever dear, can pravail to open it again,-if that
friend. sliould thro' any isna be too lato (St.
Matt. xxv. 11, 12). Our pleasuîre on this partict-
lar occasion w-as nt marred .by any such sad ce-
currence as is liere referred to; and on entering the
brillian t]ly lIighted guest chamber hiere we fouid a
feast spread. which, oliwever, did net look over-
tempting. Th're were several iables; wviti divans,
or hi 8gh cishiinis arounîd thei, Un which the
guests reclined, ieaiiig on lie luft elbo, having
the rigit liand free l'or ise. The feet of une gulest
lay beliid tli buiy of another, su ltait litait ler
if very intimuate wil th one so iext ima on1 his
laft, aud wishing tu speak in a loiw lun tt himi.
Can mîerely levain a littic lower, ani ti iead v-utli
touh his nuighbur's breast. So i t w-as that hlit
"beloveil disipb" leaned on .Jesus' ibomII (St.
John xiii. 23). ''lie principal dlistes of ilte feast.
ail of whict were ot., cold meuts Iluiutn no favoi
in the East, wetre fOwls- stuwe wit rice anid
boile ; spiced soup>; sweet dishes cf iiik,-andcl
tei fritit. and wiine. Ancag ithe alîcomplitîeunts

paid ta ionored guests wer sending diles from
fie clifu table to the others (Gen. xliii. 34.). and
being perm ittel Io dlip a piece of' breuad in tîhe
principal di-s ivith flit "ruler of t]he feasi ." i is
uily ihose wlilo ire near flie "r/'/." aid tae-
fort' ii tie seats of chief honor. wlio can njo
this privilege, a fact whict sems ouly to increase,
if passible, the baseniess of Judas' treachery (St.
Mail. xxvi. 23-1) at the Supper witi lis Master.
I w'as muhit iitertied in the fact titat tlit>' ntouw
in Lis own hoise, the bridogruom did inot presile
at thie Talue. but gave up thbis post to a friend
wlom li sele cd, and vio was as we have sen,
called the "Ruiler of thte Feast." it was tu this
persunage, and not te te bridegroomu, tai ue
Sa'iour set te wute miraculously supplied to
conceai the confusion of a probably ul wealihy
fuamily ,.St. John ii. 8).

The bride could not cat with that great j--il, ie
spoke of, ver ier head, and she lad therefore baid
it remioved by one of lier attendants, and a sm-aller
one put in its place, wi'hich was, how-ever really
not a veil, since it fel only iover bair and shouild-
ors. Thore was noiw an epportunity of observing
ber dress and appearance. Site was yotung, not
more tian fifteen, and had a pretty lite face and
lovely eyes. But there w-as one tiing whic seeied
to spoil all, ah least te us. It wias a ring like an
earring. set or inserted in the left side of lier nose,
(Geu. xxiv, 47,) and it interfered eveun with her
eating. Such a jewel is spoken of in Isaiah iii, 21.
Beside titis, of course, each car was adorned with a
smaller ring (Isaiah iii, 20); gold bracelets were
very couspicuous (Isaiah iii, 19). On the forehead
were pearis ; and as she turned te speak to ber
husband we saw that a string of pearls lay around

lier neck (Canticle i, 10). Site wore a gown of
Daniascus silk, of mnaize color, with a delicate purple
stripe ; tien a close-fitting vest of plain blie satin
edged with gold, and then an upper robe, flowmig
full froma lier shoulders, and made of striped silver
musli.

We de not wish to be rude in the expression of
our opinion, but we cannot withiold the impression
that much, especially of this jewcllery, was net im
tli hoest faste. Thoir tastes, hîoiever, dilfered from
ours, and harsh criticism iwas at once silenced wlien
we rememnbered that ail this iras donc out of loyalty
to lie husband, as wiell as being not only in accord-
ance w-it her own ideas of what was right, but the
very bst and most valuable things ste could con-
nand.-(See Isaiah xl., 18, and lxi., 10, and also
.er. ii., 32). And w-hen ire remenbered tlus, it
suggsted nany thotghts to our mincds, that wlien
St. John was permitted to behold in vision the
new J.erusalem, the Chureh '"prepared" for lie
great marriage supper of lier husband, all was net
very plain, and as simple in attire as it could be
ruade, but she, too, 'iwas "prepared as a bride adorn-
ed for ber husband."--(Rev. xxi., 2).

As iwe gazed on the young couple, and lie bride
in lier bright array, wire could not prevent ourselves
iishing that for her husband's sake, as well as lier
own, lier "adorning might not be ouly the cutward
adorning of platling the hair, and of wearing of
gold, and of pultting on cf apparel, but that it
itmiglit also be the ornamtent of a xneek aid quiet
spirit w.hich iin lte sight of Gon is of such great
price.-(l St. Peter iii.. 3; also, 1 Tima. ii., 9).

JOTTINGS FROM TH1E CHURPCHJ
CONFERENCE.

A goodly number cf lte ecrgy of both Diocesos
asseibled in respoise to the invitation of flic
Comitiîtee in Trinity School-hîouse, St. John, onTuresday morning. Te celebration was at 7.30 in
thie beautifuil now chutrebi. While there is ai great
deal tu admire in this grand edifice and its littings,
tliere are sone grave faults which iar its p erfect
beauiity. Foi' examiple, a ide space is between the
altar rail1s and the altar, lnd this space is brokei
1hi One solitary step. Thus the sanattry is wanlt-
ing iii stru'gthad dignity, ain d is vry disap-
uintinhg. The aiar is situall and low t a iîean

degrea, tuttd! withouit retable Or ornatmients. and the
devoiit yvu w'as utciiearied by tc sytmîbol of our
Faith or tlie bright flowers which ay ho saen i
the humîîtîblest of ouri coutntry ciurciies.

At 1 t'clock the Metropolitan opentel the Coi-
feutnce, ani R1ev. (. IRberts followed with his
taper i 'Congregationai W rsip."' Couchei in
lofty lantguage, full of clear and logical stateients
ind argumets. this paper was cite of the best of

tine Iay v. Tc speakor showed that as cerenonial
andl carefuilly ordered detail was in Divine Worship
shwu to be Gon's will in the first covenant,
and as in the Apocalypse the sane is reveaild as
characterizing the wsorship in teaven, there eaun be
no reason wliv in the internediate Gospel dispen-
sation a soleutn rilual should not be the rule. Mr.
Attîbrose followed in his usual happy and forcible
style. aied le iras succeeded by Mr. Murray, of St.
Luke's, Halifax, whrto fairly electrified the Confer-
ence witi a pow-erful and spiritually-framed
address. This ias probably the most successful
speech of the moruing. The other speakers on the
suibject w-ere Canon Mayinard, Rev. G. Arnistrong,
Arehdeacon Real, and Rev. J. Daveuport. The
las, named geatleman, in a tliougitful address of
souae ten minutes' length, d velt upon fli perpetual
commuuemorative oieriing of the Eucharist, through
which we ever plcad Clrist's leath and win the
f;vor cf the Father, 'wbo gives frely to those who
ask for the sake of Christ's mterits.

In the afternuoon lite subject of "Parochial
Organization" came up. Mr. Partridge's paper
w-as really a niost aile and exhaustive one, and
woulId w-ell repay the cost of publication. The
sulject was well discusseit, and mauy valuable
hints and suggestions were given. "Sîunday
Sciools" wore talked abcut next. Rev. G. Arm-
strong read a short yet excellent paper and gave
the Conference tlie benefit of his long experience
in Sunday School teaching and management.
Canon B3rigstocke's suggestion, that questions bu
issued for competition in answoring, was a useful
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one. as was Mr. Murray's on classification. Somea
of the most glaring faulte in this respect w'ere
lonestly shown, with hints for inprovemnent. On
the w0hale, this subject was, comlparatively speart-
ing, but slightly ventilated, and would riptire
further consideration at future meetings. Public
service wvas lhel in the chureh at 8) pi.. The
clergy entered in procession singing a hyin. Mr.
Murray read prayers and Messrs. Maynard and
Richey thu lessons, while Mri'. An1brose preaiched
frou the text, "8ir, ie would sec Jesus."

On Wednesday morning over twenty of the
ulergy attendod the early celebration at St. John's
Mission Ciapel, and were entertained ai breakfast
afterwards by the Priest i charg. h'lie vent of
th norning 'as the readiing of the Coadjutor
Bishop's paper entitled -Womîxîan's Work." It is
to be hoped this will be publisbed. Words fail one
to express ils excellence. lt would be hard ta
imagine a more masterful and intdresting trcatisa.
Many testiuonials to the usefiuluess of the Sister-
hoods of the Church at bônme and in the United
States were borne. by imembers of the Conference.
'i'lTe opinion of aL seened to lie that hie saooer we
liave in our cities organizations of the kind the
btter-. 'The nursing of the sick, the care of the

young, the rescing of tue fallen and depraved ai
the teaching of cleap and efliienft schools-which,
ly thes w-ary, would keep Our Cliurch girls out, uf

leeomanist conventlif--ould hae( th work iof this
dc-s of' Clurch workers. The Spiritual Life"''
w-as a subject not done fulIl justice to, althuglih flie

papers were very gol. There was somO Ceedful
plain speaking o the Sacraments, especially cou-
cerninag the ministry of reconciliation, id un tie

sefulnaess and need of "Rtreats."
At the end of the session a resolition onilte

:îlviîability cf having regular Conf'renes was

pasid inaoiiiiiuis. Vots of tbinnks wera passed
to Canon Brigstoeae for t1w ise of buibliings, to
the Metropolitan for lis presiency, asnd ta the
Secretary. A publie meeting was held inI tue
School-room at 8 O'ccek. EverV seat iii the. large
roomi -was filled. T-lw ' u wer- so in
grii se heartily w-er i bey taken up by he ase- -
bly. The worthy Presidenit relliar-ked it thse n il
of the last, "Noi why don't you sing ihaLt wy an

Suînda>y '" Excellent speeches embodying the
spirit of the Conren-ece deliberations werî iade
byhe flishop, 3fr. Nîîrray\, Mi. Riucer, M r. Armu-
srrrg . lerhert Lue, aid IL W. Frithi. We
coti lo helps thiinking filt a littl- noera ciia'cter
might be given to the services aI suctimes, Te
preenc of i large nuiber of Ile el-rgy wol<d
iake a high- typa of service possible, : nl why
slhould thI prsons all weat ic depre ng bak
stolL If l tie color ofih' season he not folowel,
sure it woild lie bettîr to either use a wliitie one
or wiear none at all. 'T'he good Bislop set a good
example b- weaing a handsxoe white stole over
his rachet. J f also wiore a handsomîîe white
pectoral cos. Surely, if' we wish ta imsprove our
services, details shaul not le neglected at these
timeatas wien lte cil-gy mpeet in a body. 'l'he Coa-
ference on the whole iwas imost sutccessf'ti aid
woumld semms to inaugurîte a new stage is lte

a 1hurch's progress. c(ATiOL. u:s.

Family Department.

"NOT MY WAY."

A TA LE.

(Wriiten for the Lhurch Guardian.)

3Y T. M. B.

[Cottmîed i
lu the shadow of the vide portico with ils

quaint, carved pillars a young girl lay half rmw-
chnirg on a couch; the crinson cushiuns spportog
ber and a soft lighit wrap cf the saine colour throwa
over lier. brought into beauifuîl, ainiost startling
relief the delicate, colourless features, the large
deep blu" eyes and the pah. gold of her iltundai
liair. Jt wvas a hemutifiil. ü-tlereai ftace; aone wlmirt-
oue could imagine, purged of the lek of liangue
and suffering, among the cIoirs uf nngels. Piacints
to and fro, with hands ulasped behind him, his

LAI frame slightly bent, his noble, saddeued face
turned every now and agaiui lovingly towards his
daugliter was Squire Carrathers. "S; bil wvill bu
here to-day," he said. 'Jolhn wo-uld tell her how
much 'you wanted her. Ah I hre she coies," ha
continuied, as he caught sight of thn bcack.robed
figure in the avenue. Second only to bis passionate
foudne.s for his invalid daughter was Mr. Car-
ruthers' affection for Sybil in whomn i recogniuzd
se ismuch tiat was thecountepart of lhei fatler's
character. ie went to nernt lier; it wras their first.
mîeeting since ,ha day of the funeral, and Squire
Cari-utiers ias deeply mnovedi as lie looked into the
face of his dead friend's child, aud Sybil's lips
tremnbled as she tried to smile, putting hpr baud
into lis. iNither could speak of flic subject tp-
periost in tlieir tloughts. "-How- is Nell i I sae
sho is out of doors- this glorious day will do ber
goad." "Se h-as beeu suiiering a geeod dea], I
fear," replied the Squire; "but it mill briglhten her
.up te sea yot." Ho took Sybil's land within his
arm and led ier up the stops, to wlaere Nellie,
with loving eagerness in lier eyes, awaited tlim.
Knceling beside the couch Sybil kissed ier fondly.
Fur a few montents neither spoke, but Sybil know
well thc depth of s> tympamthy wîith lier grief whichi
filled the heuart of ber friend. "O! I amt se glad to
sec you ea-," said Nellie at last as shle clasped
Sybil's hand, "you do not know liow I have longed
for yon, lion- I wtanted ta speak to you of le/m. I
have been the on-ly one wlio couli not sue himns,
but you gave him masy message I knowt, aud I lave
so wanted1 to heur frot your omn lips hIat lie
.said."

Yllie Ca-ruthers was lte ouly one whio could, as
it were, lay lier tender toueh upilon the fresh wound
of Sybil's sorrow and yet not add te lier pain.
There iras already so imucl .-liat sneied above the
earth, such tendiir purity about li, tait ier ve-y
pîreseace sceoijed te diffuse peace.

"Yes, 1 cai speai to vou. Nll-I can tll yo
everylig," Sybil answearcd through lier tuars ; "it
vill do m-e -Ood."

The Squii-e left thseii, glad to fuel that they wera
togetlier The golden af-drnoon sunlight fell
itoauid the girls, the sOIt, amti ait brouglt
ih tui fragnmei- e fi the floweo-h'ds, niagniticulit
in their early aututuin bloomn ; the bltckbirds and
thrushîes pipud tandar sangs te them out of the ne-ar
bacht trees. and the Old gmay Iiaansiou. qucalily
blît-vted by both, seem to look down protectinglv
upon tenm. tiras as thouteghi eve -tng consrired
to pour balms iuto Sybil's lie-tit ; lier tears tatd less
of bitterness, and, as Nellie spQl with t t li serene

nid pere ct Cerlait Of ier aniicipation of a miet-

ing, leraplls in a little inhale, with hhi lu wihb 'oII slie
thti regardeid as iiicleed her spiritual· fdhbr, SybiFs
face rehiiected thae smtile whicl brigbtencd Ilosu pile
l-atun-s witht-nd-r gladiness.

When il te Squire roturu'- le item firm lis
stroll in the park Sybil was ale to speak to iim
wîithout an effort of thiiugs cunnected wih teli
parish, and to askI hlim wlat step ha Lad t'aken
towairis filling the vacant place.

-«I hava written te the Bisiop," lie replied, and
told hii ail tc ciicunmstanccs, "and my desire that
your brutatier shouid succu-d lIis father tare. wlien
he shall have iinished lis collogo course and be
prepared l'or the cnagti-ge of tIe piarislh. I have left
it lu this lardship to liud, if lie can, a suitable
person who will t.ake charge mseanwhile. 'li fact
is, iiiy dear, I do not feel equal to the responsi.
bility of myself making a selection-aid the
Bishop is f course flie riglht person. I lave net
much liart to bestir iy-seil in the iatter." I t
wvas a f-sh grief to Sybi- to see hor woin and
dejeecd her old frieud Lokad. "'D-r Squire,

aime s"id, laylng ier hand al'eetionately upon bis
ai-ti, "vou rutsat not griev too muet; ht would
htavu us ail loukisng forwvard, as Nellia does, to thi-
irle iwhsen there will bc no more parting, and f

4chall wiant youi1 to h1ulp Ile comfort rrmother.'
"True, our child, trsae, ' said the old man, "I
shonid bu the one to set you ail a exarmple of
sublmissiou nud tliank ifulness," and ha stroked the
ittle laud upon bis ai-an.

1>y the fullowing Sunday a newr forin was sen
ite place of that so long fauiiiliar to the congre-

gation warsiipping lu he Chureh t Longinoor a

new jiriest ministereti lhe sSd f' FIug Bar-
lington, taae RIeverend Stephen Iay. It is no easy

or enviable thing for a strangr- mIan untried,
unknewn-to tako the place of one who lias en-
joyed to an uuusual degree the esteem and confi-
dence and love of a commnunity, who lias through
a long course of years become interwoven with ail
the interests of the place, who has proved hinself
in a thousand ways worthy of trust and affection,
and has nobly stood the test of time. Thera is gen-
erally an unctuscious prejudice against the new
corner, he is looked at witlh a criticisn which comn-
pares hi:n at every 1 oint vith bis predecessor and
is aluost alwavs te the disadvantige of the stranger.
ln rural parishes especially where minds are less
accustomed to change, ha is apt to be looked upon
ahnost with suspicion, and thus il was that Stophen
Ray found himself confronted by rows of saddened
and somcwhat uninendly fices as ho addressed for
the firsi time the flock committed ta his care.

Certainly as far as the outward man was con-
cerned any coniparison betweun bimscif and tho
iate Iector mnust be greatly to the disadrantage of
.Stephen Ray. liugl Barrington lad been a insu
of noble presence, tall and stalwart, and unusually
handsone, whereas ho who ias now subjected ta
the critical gaze of the inhabitants of Longmoor
was neither i. dowed with beauty mur physical
strcngth. Slender and sonewhat stooping, with a
pale, thin, snooth-shaven face and seca ty brown
lair nnuch worn away at the temples-ha had
scarcely an attractive feature except the large grey
eyes, muild and yet penetrating under their heavy
brows. His voico lowever, though low in toue,
was wonderf:ully clear -and secmed in its eveu
cadence ta vibrato, like a new sensation, through
lis hearers.

[To be continued.J

THOUGHTS FOR THE TWENTY-SECOND
SUNDAY AFER TRINTY.

xxi'.

"So likewise shall ny lHeavenly Father du also auto you."

NWbich of us does not need for;iveness ? In all
this wide world is there one soul which does not
feel conscious of a burden ? Surely to even the
miost careless Christian there is a meaning in the
words "forgive us our trespasses,' and of ail the
supplicatioins in the prayer which our Saviour
iimself taught us, none is uttered perhaps with
imore reality than this : "Forgive us our trespasses."
And yet the clause which follows, and with which
it is so intirnately connîected, is apt to have se
little stress laid upon it, is uttered with so little
fervour, iat it seens to have been added, as it
wrere, by chance, and as thoughi it might as ivell
remain unsaid. How few of us realize its awful
impor tance to ourselves ; that indeed without it
thatfirs/ part is valueless te Him Who "HEARS TH-E
PRAYER AND TO WHOM SHALL ALL FLESH CoME.'
With terrible distinctness Christ Himself pointed
out the inseparable connection between the two
utterances-"Forgive us our debts As wE FORGiVE
o0a nEBTORS." 1-le tells us that it is idie to hope
for Go»'s forgiveness while ive nourisli one unfor-
giving thouglt against our fellow man. "O thou
wicked servant, I forgave thee ail that debt be-
cause thou desiredst Me: shouldest not thou have
had compassion on thy fellow-servant, even as I
had pity on thee ?" What wonderful words ! and
how they set before us our relation te the Great
Con and Father of ail. He lias forgiven us ail that
debt-THAT DEBT which we could ne¢er have paid,
but which iras cancelled through the Cross of
Christ ; yet day by day, and hour by hour. we have
need sill to cry for that purchased pardon. "Ask
and it shall be given you,[ Jesus snys, but we nust
ask aright, fiom the heart, and there nust be no
rout of bnterness within.îthe heart which pleads for
forgiveness. Wbat is our fellow-servannt's s
against ourselves compared te our sins against
Gon? Yet Christ has said, "FORGIVE AND YE SHALL
BE FORGIVEN. Iow small a condition te receive
an infinîte good, but that condition inusit efufiled.
The Loid of that pitile-s servant "was wrath, and
delivered him to the tormentors till Le should pay
ail that was due unto him. So iikewise shah ruy
Heavenl>' Father de aIse unie yeu, if ye fl-cm your
hearts fargixe not evero inun bis brother their tres
passes.
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THE FALL OF THE LEAF.

Autumn is now here with its solemn memorials.
The fall of the leaf and the other indicaLion.« of the
closing year admonish us, that as a leaf we all do
fade ; that as the grass withereth, and the fashion
of it perisheib, so do we in cur mortal bodies tend
to that repose which shall be awakened only on the
morning of the resurrection.

The passage of time, so distinctly marked, warns
us to new diligence. 'During the summer there is a
necessary relaxation of effort in the Church, arising
from various causes. The repose which has been
enjoyed wilI not be without great profit, if, refreshed
thereby, we now resunie -our work with new zeal
4n'd interest. More frequent services in the
Churches, and _in the Sunday School rnore eager
faces, offer us increased privileges; for to the
Christian, religious duties are privileges. Let us
exanine and see if there is ne mode in which we
may cinrease our faithfulness and activity, and
labor more diligently as servants of our Master ta
provoke one another to good works, and enlarge
the nimber of children who miay be trained, in the
schools of the Church, in the way thcy should go.

As each successive year notes the fall of the leaf.
we -nust remember that our time to do good
diminishes, and that while we have tine it is our
duty to do good unto al] men, and especially unto
such as are -of the household of faith. We can
leave our children no better inheritance than a well
founded and established Church, furnished with all
needful men and means, to stem the active current
of worldliness which increases with the growth of
this great people. The power and wealth of the
nation under vhose banner we live, may be said, as
yet, rO be scarcely developed. Our own eyes have
scen great wonders ; and the march of the nation
is still onward with nighty strides. To those who
have taken upon them the name of Christ it be-
longs ta sec that the religious element in our pro-
gress be not forgotten, and that as in worldly things
the nation is built up, in spiriLual î nay not lack.

Those who feel the importance of these con-
siderations, fail in thîcir duty if thcy do not press
the subject upon the apparently indifferent. Wc
say the .rceming indifference, because we think an
injustice is done to the great mass of the people,
when they are left unappealed to. They consider
it a neglect and a wound ; and nany tines would
gladly come forward, foi the invitation. The firet
serious impression is often reccived in the act of
bestowing aid upon a religious enterprise. The
giver looks after bis gift, as a thing in which lie
retains a pleasing interest; and having bestoved
bis substance, gives his thoughts alsa, and at length
bis heart. Wc must plant and %rater, lonking ta
Gon for the increase: ai.d according ta our faith
will be our success and our reward.

The grass withereth-the flover fadeth-but
there is a worid in whichî, if we are pcrmitted to
enter, we shall find no fading, and no decay. Our
duty here is not only to zake our own calling and
election sure, but ta strive that others nay be par-
·takers with us of the like glorious inhenrtance. lie
who sendeth bis rain upon all, and the bounties of
autumn over all the earth, would teach therehy our
brotherhood and mutual depeudence, our ranmon
intereats and our common hopes. The is one
thing which niust happen unto al. To le com-
moi cnd we hasten. As the glorious oak, .ionarch
ofthe forest, and the feeble shrub at its feet alike
put off their beauty in the autumn, sa ail nien, of
vhatever degree, must -fade as the leaf. May we
solive-that eur swakening shall be in the likeness
of the Saviour.-Eficcpal Register.

AMUSEMENTS.

In regard to the lawfuiness of certain pursuits,
pleasures and amusements, it is impossible ta lay
down any fixed and general rule, but we may con-

dently say that whatever is found ta unfit you for
ielgious duties, or ta interfere with the performance
of tiem,whatever dissipates your mind or cools
tu férvoi of yoùr devotions, whatever indisposes

nyou to read your Bible or engage in prayer ; where-
.ever the thought of a bleedng Saviour or a holy
Gen,'of thé hohr of death, or the day éf judgment,
falls like'a cóld shadow on your enjoyment, the

pleasures which you cannot thank GOD for. on
which you cannot ask His blessing, whose recollec-
tions most haunt a dying bed, and plant sharp
thorns in its uneasy pillow-these are not for your
These eschew ; in these be not comformed ta the
world, but transform by the renewing of your
minds : "'Touch not, taste not, handle not."
Never go where you caniot ask Gon ta go with
you; never be found where you would not like
death to find you; never indulge in any pleasure
which will not bear the rnorning's reflections.
Keep yourself unspotted from the world; not from
its spota only, but even from its suspicions.-Dr.
Guth/irie.

A "LITTLE PILLOW."

"O Lord, thou knowest.'-Jcremiah xv. xS.

This little text bas been a comfort ta miany a
sorrowful child as well as ta older persans. Thiiigs
are not always briglit with the little ones, and they
do not always get as much symîpathy as they want,
bccause their troubles are not exactly the same
sort as those of growns up people. Has there been
something of this kind to-day, dear little one?
Have you felt troubled and downhcarted, and you
could not explain it ta any one, and sa no one
could comnfort you. because no one understord ?
Take this little pillow ta rest your tired and troubled
little heart upun to-night : "Thou knowest." Thou,
Lard Jesus, kind shepherd of the weary or wand-:r-
ing little lambs, Thou knowest al] about it. Thou
hast heard the words that made me feel sa bad;
Thou hast scen just what happened that troubled
me ; Thou knowest what 1 could not explain:
"Thou understandest my tbought ;" Thou hast
been looking down into nmy hseart ail the time, and
there is nothing hid from Thee. Thou knowest ali
the truth about it, and Thou knowest all thsat I
caunot put into words at all.

Is it not confort already just ta know tiat le
knlcows ? And is it fot enough ta kuow that 1-le
knows ? W hy, you know tht lie can do anything;
so, surely, lie can make things corne right for you-
really right, not perhais whiat y&u fancy would be
nicest and nost right. And you know thiat He
careth-that is, goes on caring - for you ; so, if
He knows about your trouble fie cares about it
too. And lie not only cares, but loves, so that le
would net have let this trouble touch lis dear
child, whîen He knew aboüt it all the time, but that
le wanted it ta be a little messenger ta call you ta

Him to be conforted, and to show you that Ie is
yourbest friend, and ta teachî you the sweetness of
saying, "Thou knowest."

"jesus is our Shepherd,
W iping every tear ;

Folded in ls boson,
What have wc to fear ?

"Only ]et us follow
Whither le doth lcad-

To the thirsty desez-t
Or the dewy Mead."

-- Frances Rid/ey Havergal.

THE BRAHMIN AND THE GOAT.

There is an old Sanskrit story which shows the
folly of being influenced inte giving up what we
knzow ta be truc just because so many clever peo-
ple contradict it

Threc thieves once sav a Brahmin toiling along,
carrying a fine goat on bis back. Now these
rogues made their living by outwitting people;
and for this purpose, wvith diligence worthy a better
cause, studied all the weaknesses and faults of the
human race.

In this case a plan was speedily concocted, which
they proceeded to carry out.

One ran swiftly through a by path till he was
sane distance beyond the Brahmin; then, striking
the main road, he sauntered carelessly back till h°
saw the Brthmin coming.

"Ha," said he, accosting the latter, "it is a warmr
day ta be carrying such a load. Is your dog
lame ?'

"Dog," said the Brahmin ; "what dog V"
"Wby the one you have on your back 1"
"Man, this is a goat !" quoth the Brahmin, and

pressed on, feeling a mild contempt for the idiot.
Soon he met a second pedestrian (the second

thief.)

"What is the matter with that dog, friend ?"
asked this second man, in a sympathizing tone;
"you must have a kind heart indeed te lug that

great brute this hot day."
"Man can you not sed that it is a goat ?" asked

Brahmin.
"Do you joke with me, old man ? Don't you

suppose I know a goat from that dog 1"
"It is a goat, I tell you P' asserted the Brahmin,

and pressed on, but not before the look of innocent
istonishment on the other's face awoke perplexing
doubts. Could bis eyes have deceived him, or iad
he taken leave of his senses ? Hore was another
stranger coming, lie would refer the question to
him.

He was saved that trouble, for the third thief, at
the Brahmin's approacb struck an attitude of dumb
amazenient.

"What ails you, fellow ?" said the Brahmin, ii-
patieutly.

"Is it not enough ta surprise a wiser man than I,
ta sece one of your years carrying that great dog ?
But then, poor soul, if it pleases. you, what matter !"

This wvas too much for the Brahmin, and throw-
ing his burden off, he strode away, Icaving the thief
with his bcoty.

SUSIE'S LITTLE SISTER.

"Manmma, if the baby cries so much and won't
let us have any good times, I should think you
would give her away."

"Give away your littie sister, Elsie V'
"les, I'm tired of her noise."
"But if you and I don't love the poor sick baby,

well enough ta take care of her, I don't think any-
body would."

T'd love lier if she didn't cry sa much."
"Didn't you cry when you hurt your finger yes-

terday ?'
"Yes."
"Anid when you fell down, and when your tooth

ached ?"
"Yes, I couldn't belpi it, mamma."
"Poor little Elsie has the toothache, and she

can't help crying either."
"Well. I waUt a baby to piay with, but I don't

wan't Elsic," and 'Susir Gage walked out of the
roora wit the dolt Else had broken, and the pic-
ture book she had torin.

In half an hour she came back ta the sittiu
rooMn.

"Is Elsie in the crib f" she asked.
"Cone and sec," her miother -aid snilingly.
Susie broke into a great cry wlen she saw a

strange baby hying there in her sister's place.
"Oh ! inarmma. where's Elsie ?" she exclaimed.
'-This i. a nice little boy," her mother said. "He

is well, and lie doesn't cry very often. and -
"I want little Elsie, inamma I Where is Elsie ?

You haven't given lier .away, bave you ?" and
Susie cried harder than she had done tor a month.

"Mrs. O'Hara brought the clean clothes a litte
while ago,'' Mrs. Gage said, "and I asked her ta
give me her little boy. Don't you like hin ?"

"No, no, 1 don't," Susie sobbed, with her head
in ber mother's lap. "If you'Il only get Elsie back
again, I won't strike lier wlen she cries or pull my
play things away from her or-any thing."

Just then Mrs. O'Hara came back from ber
errand in the next block.

"You can t<ke Teddie home with you," Mrs.
Gage said "Susie finds that she likes ber lit'le
sister best, after all, if she is troublesome some-
times

Mrs. Gage went up stairs and brought the baby
down. When Susie saw her she danced with joy,
though Elsie was crying again, and Teddie was as
still as a mnouse.

"I like her forty times the best," she said over
and over again, "because she's my own little sister.
Teddie isn't. Don't you ever give her away,
mamma, if she cries forty times harder." And per-
haps it is needless ta say that mamma never did.-

fSelectd.

THE New Testament teaches man what the
latest scientists only now teach him, nanely, the
unity of life; for Št. Paul sai'd, du are ill one in
Christ Jesus."

[ WwDD, NoYE3fBER I, I8S2.
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News and Notes.
AcconnnIX To GEo. P. ROWELL & Co.'

oPFiCIAL REraRT FOR 1882, AND THE SVOlI

»TATE3IEIT OF ITS PlNTElti', THE CîtUli}.
GUARDIAN HAS DOUBLE THE cIucULATION O
AIY lirla Cnuncn rarER 1N CaNaDA, BEINI

NOW oVEr 0,0 0 WEEICLY.

A schene bas been set on foot for open
ing a ship canal between Liverpool and
Machester, at a cost of 5, 4 00,000-

There is hiardly an aduilt persan living bul
is sometimes troubled with kidney difficulty,
which is the most prolific and dangerous cause
of all disease There is no sort of need ta
have aniy form of kidney or urinary trouba

Iop Bitters is taken occasionally.
A collection of gold medals, valued, it i>

said, at 1,ooo/, was stolen last week fron,
the Gienobie Museum.

* *Too late to whet the sword wlien tlu
trumpet sounds to diraw) it. But never toc
late to whet you appetite by talinig Kidney
Wost, restorimg heaith and malng yoursel
a well, strong, hearty mian. ILt is unequall
cd as a remedy for all liver, -bowel ans
kidîîey diseuses. Ail druggists keep anc
reconirmeîad il.

At ain carly meeting of the Conuntor
Council, a proposal will be made to presen
Sir Garnet Wolse cy vith an address of con
gratulation in a gold box, and Sir Beauchami.
Seymeir vith a sword and the freedmlî o
the Cily, and, also to entertain tIhe tw5
comnanders at an expense of £2,oou°.

woung and middle aged men sufferin2
frominervous debility, premature old age
loss of menmory. and kindred symhptnoms,
shouiti senti three stamps fer Past Vil oý
pamphlets issued b> Woulds Dispen-ar
Medicai Association, BufWalo, N. Y.

In the Madras Presiuiency during 1881
£2,025 w-as pail as rewards for destraying
536 tigers, 750 panthers and leopards, and
143 otlier anitals. 1,302 persons and 8,938
animals werc killed by wild animals anti
snakes, tigers kiling 135 people and 3,328
catle. 'The cattle killed by wild animais in,
tie presilency during the year are valued at

,47,78 6.
Fxos ROswELI. M. KENNY, N, D., oF

.iANNsvll,; N. .- I do îlot iesitate to
say that hie PERUvIAN Syu' has claims to
confidence equal if not superior to those of
aly iedicine that lias ever coic ho yni)

knovicdg. Ihave ised i[t wvii greni
success for Dyspepsia and Epil-pu>'. ýoid
hy dealers generally.

It is saidi that the War-.oflice ill be
recommîended ta make a money grant to the
lificers and men of the Egyptian expedition,
to conipt-nsate then for the losses sustained

cn service, which have boen very considr-
able, owing to the nature of the clinaie.

CovETousNss iN DisGUisE.-The wondler
ful success of James Pyle's PearlIne lias
given risc to a flood of imitations with an
'ine' to their narnes, evidently to have them
sound li.ce Pearline. Enterprises of this
sort are atuite liable to be mare selfish than
beneficiai.

Guessiig on the cost of the season's strikes
s pretty' wiid work, but the figures are cer-
taii'ly very large.. One estiniate places the
Inss of voieu in vages at over $6,ooo,ooo,
jrobably $aooo,,ooo to enployers, ana
$3o,ooo,coo to the general public and those
whose business was specially interfered with
byV tie contest.

A couigli or coUl talmen between non' and
Chriscuas Frequentl lasts ail winter. 1 is
is cerrainly thle case with people who have
wteak lungs. The most convenient, reliable
and inexpensive remedy is Ju/irsons Ano-
drue Liniment. It is to be used internal ly
and externali.

Last winter we warned our readers against
bLi ng the large packs of -orthless horse
and cattie poders, and as t Lu now tinie te
Legin to use tiien, wre again uirge tliscua not
to throw away their noney. Seridan.
YOwders are strietly pure, but we knonw of

"0 others thnt are.
elie inauguration of a statue of Guiîlo

Aretino, the ancient musical theorist, took
plnce at Arezzo, recently.

WHY! 1'uttneri's S>-rp of Hypophosplhtes is.he t
Incttt reliabic preparation, for Ctusghs, Ilronchisis,
Asitmra, I.,lsusuîa. Chronic Cautrrh, Consmptio
Lostof Vigor, Wunc of Energy, SVstiuàg, btenis,
and liseses of Women and Ciildren, is because its
effect is prodiced in a shorter period, amd becomes'
more permanent, ud not tike any oher medic.nes,
Iht eou recquire ta continue chue te Iaeep uip their
effects. Ask your Drîiugist for PUI TNER'S
SYRUP. Et is not an Rnutsion, and contains no
OiL Price Fifly Cents.

flop Bittera are ,te Purent and "es
Bijttera trer Niade.

Tbey are conipountded froua Hops, Malt,
Buchu, Mandracke and ljandelioî,-the old-
est, best, and nost valuable medicines in the
world and contain all the best and rnost
curative properties of a 1 other remedies,
being the greatest lood Purifier, Liver
Regulator, and Life andI Heaith Restoring
Agent ou earth. No disease or il heaith can
possibly long exist where these Bitters are
used, s0 varied and perfect are their oper-
ations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged,
and infirrn. To all whose employments cause
irregularity of the bowels or urinary organs,
or who require an Apetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimîulan, Hop Bitters are invaluable. being
highly curative, tonic and stinulating, with-
out intoxicatiug.

Nonatter what your feelings r symptons
are, what the disease or aihurent is, lise Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you oniy fel bad or niserable, use flop
fi itters at once. It nay save your life.
Hlundreds have been saved by so doing.
$5o will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, but
use and urge them to use HOp litters.

Rememrer, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the i trest and i;est
Medicine ever macle; tc "Iinvaliti s Friend
andl Hope," and no person or family should
be without them. Try Ile Bitters to-day.

PER C E NT N E T
'ccurity Tbree to six Times the 1 OaL
Withoutthe Buildings. lnterert-

rc!zideiieec :qnd Sii hi tc buioesç L'est of
references. Seni for pircri ilrç if yot lune-
moet . N. . cs'.eed * m-
teres kept uip and principal :uaraneed n case
of foreel.%sure

l. N I. JouIYSoN & SON.
saegOtaorS M.\Iortgage Lots, St. PAUL, MINN.

e t i- paper).

LYIIA E. PINKHAM'S.1
VEGETABLE 00MPOUNP.

Is a Paetlve Cure

Fer eU ao.e Pelafel Covi.tut.aud we aeeS
.e enmmon le eurest <emalpo»=ual.

A bMeiielmoforwomn. Inrente'by asWoman.
Preparel by a Womno l.

The OnI E i r..@. na... .r I .latsy.

tWIt rovires the drooping Prprit, invIgorate and
harmoniaos the organle fanctieos, gires c aintdciy nd

rmanoss teo stp, itores th naturailutre to the
ere, and plantse « the ele chceor wof a the fresh
roses or lfe'a Bprlnie anti early sîlmaner tiinte.
gPhyslian Use It and Prescribe I Freely ¶*

rilremores fatanenf, fLatuIlcy. deatrors sflerarlng
for salmubtnt e.id t-ces wesknes et the storiSe.

Thare feling or x-aring down, causincg pin, weight
and bartach, l rasperina nenty enred b7 Its use
F rthe cure or Kidner comploais or oaier m e

%hi Clmpund la"unurpssed'

LYDIA X. PIrtNlAW ELAO PUMITIER
Vti çrdica"te eurry reKie ° et! rlm.rs tnac tie
Wlood, and ter tails "nd stren Il ta thre sy1stean, er

aima wan Or 0bd. lasSag
t On MATILg: M

Both the corpound &nDitaod Purfaer are prepared
ae s andm Western: Avenue, Lynn, Ma. prico t f
eiher, $1. Slxboetor $6. sent ky rnail latte tarmn
or pll, or orIozenges oae.elpt co ptrice, Il per box
frreltber. ira- rinkharnm treely angwer ail lette et.

tulrT. esse"SCat sendorppbet.

NO fsumilv p*ouitl ie wltiîout LTJ .XPIRUflC
L r Ti¶ser cure cuntstî blones
ndt trpldity<ltirt eter. 3Mcents per bor.

gi-Sold by all DrugLt.Vt (1)

Factory at Stanstead, P. Q. Trade
supplied by Wholesale Dnuggißta.

a week i yOuT own tOW. s ntm sud $50
outefi free. Address H. HLa,r a Co.,

Portland, Malhe.

Honest Competition is the Life of Trade.

I have much pleasure in stating. to thi public that n'y

Immense Stock of Orockeryware, China, Glass and
Earthenware, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Out Glassware, Bohemian Ware, &c.
la now complote, both in the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBPART-
MENTS, and I will effer it at prices to

Compete with any Cit i the Dominion.
Kindly soliciting your inspection of the same.

H. C. PREEDY, J. E. IRISH,
Manager. Proprietor

90 and 92 UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

TfHE HEPRESENTATIVE

N'IUSIC L-OUSE
In the Maritime Provinces.

The Manufactureîa we represent have receivea the suprnee awrards at
the Worlds Expositions where exlibitetd. We wue awarded all the prizes
at the Dominion Exhibition 1881 for botlh Pianos and Organs. This iith our
exhibit fully establislhed our claims in the minds of tho publie. Our large
purehases froni the best nnnufîctuTors enable us to sell for froma 10 to 2Ü per
cent. less ilion the avertigle dealler. Your own intorat shotild induco you to
w'rito for prices. Please state whIotber vou wish to purhase for cath or on the
installment plan.

W. 'H. JO H N S ON,
123BOLLIS STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

(Name this paper.)

The Record Foundry I. F. Bupee &0Co.
and Machine Coot RN
Moncton, New Bruns-S
wick, are prepared to,

TEEL,

TIN PLATE
Receive Orders for a

Stoves, IPloughs, General Metal
Shaves, Land Sides,i MFjICIIANTS,
and Iron Castings of,3T3Ol1B.

MeSHANIEevery descriptionMill ýELrrq aI'EL P TNDRY
Machinery, Brass ctoý £LLSatdcLdç,

vo sand Cirnlars sent free.
SWfRY McSHANE & COi .,Oastings, & c. 7 n. tiranore, Mi., T. N. A.

The Record Faindry, (formerly Maoo Iro" M .A DAI DSO N
Foundry, estallishcd î85s) hs supplied with the best IfV Il StI
faci lties for the satisfaciory execution of orlers 'a
short notice.

Prompt attention givenu to orders I- mail or other wwwawava
,vis. 1. I>ETERS, Maiitager -sofa et,-

wise. . EW est of En gland B road C lotho,
Ocating Sand Trowserings,New Rich Bîood! Scotc & Canadian Tweed Suitings,

Parsonhr Pu rgativ i4Ls rnsake New Rich 139 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX
Blood, and will coapletely change the blood in the en- (2d door north Sackville St.)
tire systen in three manths Any person who wilS
take pi1I each tight from t to a weeks may be re.
atoed tu souriS hestth, if such, a thiiig be poide. O)rders Irocri strangers vilting tbe'cfty wfll

IS eerywhre, or sent by mail for eght eater recelve apeei attento, and good work guar-
stamps.

1. W. .OUNSON , «k, Boston, na"., aaeed, b> o A. McKyY, former prtner wlth
formerly Sangor, Me. Mclrelth & cc) 1y-2

1
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News and Notes.
ta. Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any

fancy articles can be made any color want-
ed with the Diamond Dyes. AIl the popular
colors.

The Madagascar Embassy te Paris dis-
embarked at Marseilles under ,a flag with a
royal crown and the inscription "Ranavela
Manjuka, Queen of Madagascar." The
French Chauvinist press is fcmenting a Mala-
gasy question.

"FoucE COMP-LAIS.'-rS. P. V
PIERCE, iiualo, N. Y. : Jarr Sir-I write
ta tell yo IVIat your "Fasorite Pîtscrip.
tien" has done for me. 1 had Leen a great
suffer froin fenale complaints, especially
'dragging-down," for six ycars, during iisch
of the tirne uniable to w.ork. I paid out
hundreds of dollars without any benedit till I
took three bottles of the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion." and I never had anything doC me so
nuch good in My life. £ advise Ccry sick
lady to take it.

hlRs. EfILY RHo0ADs, Mlirides, Micl.
Messrs. Moody and Sankey commenced

on Sunday at the American Chapel, Paris,
a fortnight's series of Services. Dr- illtch-
cock, M. de Pressense, and the Rev. J. A
Spurgeon took part.

A VoICE FR. TEi PiRss.-I take thi
epportunity to bear testimony ta the efficacy
ofyour ''flop litter." Expecting to find
tihem nauscous and bitter and composed of
had whiskey, we weore agrecably surprised at
their mild taste, just like a cup of tea. A
Mrs. Cresswell and a Mrs Connot, friends,
have likewise tried, and pronounce them the
best nedicine they have ever taken for buId-
ing up strength and toning up the systemt. 1
was troubled with costiveness, headache and
want of appetite. )ly ailments are nov ail
gone; I have a yearly contract with a doctor
to look after the health of myselif and fanily,
but I need him not nov. S, GI.LILAND,
Peplé. Advocate, I'ittsb'g, Pa.

July 25, 1878.
Lart week a part of Mont Nivollet, in

Savoy, undermined by rain, conpletely
collapsed, but as it fell away from the vil-
lages no lives were lost.

AT ALI. SiAsoflsOFTHE YEAR.-Corns are
troublesome, let the weather be ]ot or cold.
Rain relieves not the pain ; the sun may
hine and all cise bc fair anid pleasant. but

thicr tornenting presence follows the victim
always. A certain, a prompt, a painless, a
radical cure is always insured by the ase of
the great and only remedy -'PUTNASs'
PAINLESS CORN EXi RACToR." We warn
the public against dangerous substitutes and
imitations. N. C. POLSON & CO., Pro-
prietors, Kingston.

hie inauguration of the University of
Lunid, Sweden, was eelebrated laist week
with pomnp. After the consecration by tIhe
MIshop of the dliocese, King Oscar delivered
an address which is described as highly poeti-
cal and powerfu!. An historical festive pro-
cession followed, four hundred and eighty
students taking part, half of them on horse-
lack. The pageant represented the period
of Gustavus Adolphus.

TIe dead cannot Le raisod, nor if your
lungs are badly wrsted away can you he
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden
ledical Dtscovery." It is, however, una-

c'¡ualled as a tonic, alterative, and nutritive,
and rendily cures the most obstinate cases of
bronchitis, couglhs, colds, and incipient
consumption, far swrpassing in eflcacy cod
Ilver oil. Send two stamps for Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet on Consumîption and Kindred
Affections. Address WoRLn's DsPENsARy
MF.ICAL AssoCFATION, Buffalo, N. V.

liTe word 'book" is derived Irem the
Saxon language. Before the invention of
paper the Saxons used ta write on blocks of
wood. The vood of the beech trec, called
in the Saxon language 15ok, being close-
grained and hard, was mostly nused for that
purpose, andi hence the word book.

Steel pens arc the gauge of civilization the
world over. Esterbrook's are fouud in the
costliest msansion and lowliest log cahin.

C. W. CTTHIT,
General CommissionMarchant,

16 BARRINOTON ST, HALIFAX, I. S.
Wholesale Dsalers in Fruits avd

Poduce.
fl'Consignments solicited.

NORMAWS ELECTRIC BETS
ESTALTSHED 1784.

4 Queen tfcet East, TORONTO.
Mr J. A. HART. Agent. MOtNTREAL

Nervour. Dciiîy, Rheumaism, Neuralgia, Lium
bago, .asie [ackz, Livr, Kidney anid Lung Diisses,
and c:i discases of i lierves anti oi s f circula-
tion Ire immediately rlieved and permaienty cured
'y l'iig these appliances. Circular and consultation
free.

JGHf K.TAYLOB,

MECH TMIOf
UNION STREET,

C&RLETOi. - -ST. JOHN, N. £

Ncwa1t yk lf [00d 1
FALL AND WINTER

Suitings and Trouserings
in Stock, which will be made up in
latest styles, at short notice.

r Samples and Rales for Self-
Measurement Free by Mail Io any

LQ.LTDZIT HO-E
WHuLESALE

October 1st, 1882.

Our FALL & WINT FR STO0n
[i >w tM TiE in everv Departmlent.

NEW GOoDis arrivingweekly.
Orders by letter or te our iravclers will

receive prompt atte.ntion.

DAIL & 2OYD..
MKET89UR & BHIPMAI8 fl

ST, JOHN N. B.
poriday¯ ho ¯ if sworth ?s
fre . Address S-rn: & Co , Porc-

s it as fi• a th pdful aïccag of] the l
XIDNEYS,LNEý;r- AND DOWEZLS.
It ul meni of th rdT, son

crjonly the victima o1 Rhumtts a voiio.
oftho w mt for-. of 'his trribl o d.7ue

çhave benq arlee.andiiirhort timo
aPEPrECTLY CURED. ID

RICz, $1. 11.117tri nn' DnY. snr.) P:r nirclsTs. .

Civil Service cf Canada.
THi EXAMINATIONS for the Civil Scrce

will be held a HA.FAX.N.., ST. JO N, N. I.,
and CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I., conîncsîcire
with thc Prelininiary, n TUESDAY, the 7th
NOVENIHER, it a i. a.m., and the Qualifyiig it
tac sa:e hocr on W K.'NESDAY, ti- Sth idem.

Tie stationtry wai L.e sipp!icIt by the Board.
Applications for '.-ssminatacn shouli tbe ent to the

und.rsiged ai Ottawa -s oon as po ible
p JsUrEuR,

Sec. Boars Examinrns.
OTTAwA, î 4th October, 1ssa.

CLAYTON & SONS,

Merchant Tailors,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Lnriersolast & rogtl IronPi t Pipew ttilgs.gicr'8uics& Maciry
Mlanufacturers of all Icinds of Engineers', Plumbrs' and Steam itt' BRASS fOODS,

ÀAnd te Heavier Classes of Hrass anîd C'opper Work. A luo, VESSELWS Fastenings andl"ittings
* Publie Buildings, Resilences and It'aetiories supplied with WARM1ING APPARATIS

and PLUMBING FIXTURIES, withî ail thse Mode Impronvemuente, fittedi b>' Engineers
thoroughly acquainted with our climate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sFelt RoofiLg.
And R1fou fing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also,306BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX
NEW VENTILATION ! CHEAPEST! B EST I
Wwis Ihe 11m t irm to wtia WALKERWARM AIR FURXAE so as t me S0FT BOAL.
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to, Sanples to be seen and mfa niaulon given by

UBi. RIN & J. B, WILSO. AMnt Bailai A.ROBB & SON, Anhi6t'x,
e. Pease send for oui- Book on Ventiliation.

GEORGE W. BAILLIE &G00 ic MGREGOR & KNIGHT'S
C ,HURCH OF ENGLAND B00K DEPARMENT.

Bon li .bh Plr.crs, The Rector of St. Lordolphs, or S-,erannu.
161 HOLLIS STREET. ConealrheB°ho Littejola, 1 W

HALIFAX StudiesIn th Istery oHhe Prayer Book,

Chamois! Chamois Jackets!!
Chest Protectors! Respirators!!

A largo assortiment of these usofutl and seasonable Goods are now ohred by us.

BROWN, BROS. & CO.
Family Ohemists.

']1?fl3e 0reat Pecr]Let
OF THE UNIVERSAL SUCCESS OF

PUTTNER9s SYRUP HYPOPHOSPHITES
THAT l is prepîared upon sthurougliy SCIENTIFIC and CHEMICAL principies, and by

18, lst, a compeient and experiencced Ccenist.
-1 IT - ir endorsed by the lcading menbuers of the M dical Profession both in this atnid thC ()!l

29 Country, and has been foind the oily reliable remîedy for

CONSUPTIOY, JASTItÎG, & DISEASES OF WOMEN & CHILDIREN.
Read this as anotk roof of i/s A/eris.

C E. E.kPUrrst PH. M. Halifa, Sept. t8::.

My Deai Sir,-It allorsi ne mnch pleasusre in recording rm testimony ni favom f youi r . Y X ¯C
(T Y 1> I )k I .<- t> I I I T i-, , h:îviing siffered for some tiae vith eat Lig,whliich produîccd
great weakntss, Genera Dliity :îi I o's of Flesh, ad havin; cisi rtc grc't enefit il has produîced utn

pati ats imi te loipit:I who wtr- i, larly aficted, I ga it a tr*ii l advic of mty physi u and glad to

cay I found a grcat change for the btter .fter th, fim bouti, td aitt nu i g it for a short time, a.
ide a in mas. of mse, my aprietîe b. provedA, t e sos of La disappeared, andi 1 incrased
n leh. I once thought tiat yoiir Emiilsion was the rst n, oe, but t our yrrp mn!y r>quii es a tri:L

to prove that its effects iii every way far excved it. have also ;;e yg> r syrup to my cliiIldaind s it cr icn
like a clharmu. Tours t ru|y,.

J. AN VERSOSý.

PUTTNER'S SYiRUP is quie palatable, and Delicate Worent and Children need nu loiigcr
3 °"*'"" ASK yOUR DaU(GToSTI FOI?

PUTTNER'S SYRUP HYPLPHOSPHiTESs
CONTAINS NO CIL. Price Ffty Cents.

as.anDoI2T. flfD ds CO.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam an& Sot Water Engieers,

[WEDNEUSUAY, NovEMBiER 1, 1881.


